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ThceIPope's Encyclical un "The
Teacbing of Cafechism" is, like evcny-1
thing Pius X. ducs, une mnore practical
move in tlic une ut lis well deflncd aim,
announced af the beginnisxg ut is Pon-
tificate-' 'f0 restore ahl thinga in
Christ." Thc Holy Fatlie's expeience
as a parish picaf now stands bim in

good stead. As bisliop and ancbbishop.
he was known as a greaf advocafe ut
flonougli cafechetical instruction. And
now he applies f lis garncncd lune ut

yeans f0 flic guidance ut thc wliole

Thene is a manly dinectness about
our rigning Pontiff's style that gues
straiglittheflihIant outhtIcquestion.
Plainly, almoaf blunfly, lie tells flic

F pnoud world fliat if is extremcly igno-
rant in rcligious matters. This is truc,
f0 a certain extent, even of fIe gener-
ality of Catholica in oun day. Preachers
neyer sliould suppose that any religious
instruction is fou, eîcmenfary for even
a supposedly cducafed Catholie audi-
ence. Confemporary education being

superficial in ail branches cxccpt maflie-
mafics, wlicrc superficialify is fotu-
nafely untenable, if is not surprising
fIat even Cafliolicaslihould lave but a
superficiat knowtedgc ufthflicmoaf im-
Portant ot aIt aubjecta, religion. jWe
lave met litcrary Catliolica wlo did
flot know tIc meaning ufthte Immacu-
late Conception. To enligliten flua
widespnead ignorance is flic firsf oli-
jecf ut evcry practical preadher. In
Ofler words, flic ideal preaclen nafun-
ally and at all fimea is an expositor ut
Christian doctrine, tIat is f0 say, a date-
cbirt. Befurecmoving lis Icanra-by ex-
hortation he seeks f0 convince their
rinda by teaching. If li e mrely dweîls
in the Iofty realms of speculation, on if
le is merely an loquent manipulator
ut cafclwonds, lic tails ut lis chef dufy.
TIis latter sliuwy style ut preacling ne-
quires no remote preparation, while tIe
solid cateclefical style, to be made in-
teresfing, supposes a long habit of dcep
and wide fîcotogy. In f lis sesise duses
fhe Hoty Faflier say: "If is mucl
casier f0 find a preadlier capable ot de-
ivering an loquent and elaborate dis-

course flan a cateclisf ablef0 inipat
instruction in a manner enfirely wortîy
ut praise."l

Andi, now tIat fIe attention ut pariaI
Picafs ail over fIe world is earnesfly
rivefed on this point we may expecc
fIat sermons will become more inter-
esfing. For there is nofhing so iter-
esfing as the frufli wlen propcnly pre-
senfed. Some forfy years ago in Lon-
don a company of higlly cducated CatI-
olica, mosfly convenfa, wene discussing
the secret ut a tIen famous prcaclier's
Popularity. One lady said bis success
was due f0 bis admirable voice, but
axiofien objected flaf Fathen B., with
a rmudl ridher voice, lad nu drawing
Power. A dalibler in iterature fbouglit
fIe secref was tIe pnecdle's faultîs
style and easy, fluent dlivery; but lie
again waa met by flic example of uflier
Well -known preaclers wlu wene les
effective flan fIe subjeet f uthfir dis-
cussion, althougli fley lad fliaf nuisy
Volubility and factitious eannesfness
'wicl is frequcntly mitaken for lu-
quence. As ffen happens in sudh dis-
cussions, fIe pensun mot able f0 dis-
enfangle tIe akein outhfouglif was flie
Most reticent. Howcver, wlien le was
finatly appealcd f0. le wlo lad mure
tîcologicai learnirag flan flic majorify
Of pricts, but could not enfer fthe
nanka ufthfe clcngy because le was con-
vrted atter lis mariage said: "I don'i
Pnefend f0 give you flic real, ultimafs
and universal secret ut Father F.'s
s1ucCess as a preadlien, but I will tell you

why I would walk fen miles f0 lear him
preacî. If is because le always teaclici
Me somctliing. 1 have neyer leard
a sermon ut bis in whicl lie did nul
tlinow a ncw and bigtli hgt 0on some
Point ut Caf lolie doctrine." In ut her
wonda, le Was a born cafeclist.

A professor in flic Jesuit college of
Santa Clara, Calitonnia, lias juat made
une great practical step in fIe art of

acrial navigation. We find a full ac-a

count ofthflifrsf public trial ut this realc

flying machine in the "Scienfific Ameni-a

can" of flic 2fli inst. This is the firstt

timie that an acroplane, bearing a livef

man, bas made 4,000 feet in the air. i
This machine, whieî is known fe0tflic

outside world as "the Montgomeryr
aeroplane," atter ifs chef inventer, but1

whic bcli calîs the "Santa Clana" affert

flie college in which lie teacles, is thec

joint conception ut Professer Mont-1

gomery and ftle Rev. R. H. Bell, S.J.,t
Professon of Plysics in fIe samne college.

In appearance fhe acroplane is a liglit

framnework of hickory braced inits if
diffenent sections by liglit piano wirc

supporfing fwo wings, 24 feet in lengfh
from t ip to tip, covered witli thin

[muslin. Togef ber flic wings bave a

surface of 185 square feet. TIc twof

wing surfaces are parabolic trom tbe

front f0 the rear cdge, witî a fiat fail

and a vertical keel. Witli proper mani-

Ipulation, flic machine fravets in a wave
line thnough the air, witb a graduai

descent, furnirtg in circles to the rightt

or leff, as fIe torm ut the surface on

ither sude is modifled.

This is precisely whaf if did on

April 29, in presence of a large numnber

ut invufed guesta and the representa-

tives of many ut the greaf newspapcrs
of Califonnia. 0f course tîcre had been

privafe trials before, but t lis was flic

first public trial. An acronauf, a pro-

tessuonal acrobat, lad consentcd f0 risk
a figlif. . The aeroplane, in whicl he
saf. was lioisted by a hot air balloon f0

flic heiglit ot 4,000 teet, and tIen cut
off from fIe balloon. Af fint bluali

flic risk run by flic acronauf seems terri-
ble; but wlen we eflect that the acre-
plane is really ait uncollapsible para-

chute, and thaf the only danger in a
descent by a parachute is flic collapsiag
or up-'etfing thereot, fIe rîsk, for une
who. like fhîs aeronauf, lad witncs&ed
four succesaful private trials, was very
sligît. In tact, fhe aeroplane, wlicn
released, suddenly dropped, perliapsaa
lundred feet, tIen quickly regained ifs
equîlibrium, and fioated with tIc air
current. TIc fligt was deliberate, and
fhe descent graduaI. A piece of paper

'dropped from an eevation on a still day
might indicate fIe nature cfifthe fliglt

1as if aeemed f0 fhe spectator. TIc
.operator, in order f0 demonstrafe lis
.supreme control, caused fthe machine f0

describe ircles, f0 raise itself, to back
1and go forward, and f0 performn difficulf
evolut ions. The gliding flight of fIe
acroplane, from fIe moment of ifs re-
covered equilibrium affer release f0 fhe

,instant of its return f0 earth again, ap-
Speared f0 fIe wifer in flic "Scientîfie
,American" like flic action uf a huge
bird on flic wing. TIc landing was
effecfed wfb tIc most perfect case;

. flic acroplane cmerged from thc trial
without a scraftch. The orders ut Prof.

1Montgomery f0 fIe acronaut were fe
1land af a certain designated spot in a
scertain field f0eflic souhieast outhfli
scollege grounds. This is exacfly wliat

fIte operafor succecdcd in doing.

TIc wrifer concludes fIat an ad-i
svance lias been establisîcd in fIe sci-
ence of navigafing flic air by means of

ra machine heavier flan flic air, flene
l as been a great ]cap forward, but fIe

*problcm is not yet solved. Neifler
Prof. Monfgomery nor lis able Jesuit

scoadjutor, Fafler Bell, ]ends any coun-
Stenance fo fIe extravagant declara-
* fions f0 which fhis succesaful experi-
Sment bas given risc in certain quartera.
eWliaf the joint invenfors say is flua.

aAn acroplane lias been consfrucfed fIat
ein aIl circumatances will nef ain ifs equi-

iibrium and is subjecf in ifs gliding
efligt foeflic control and guidance ut an

tuperafor, but there still remain t wo
oflier obstacles f0elie overcome before

eacrial navigation is if 1er pnacfically
o cr commercially possible. There re-

1mains, secondly, confinuance in fligîf,

àsas an essential, and f hirdly, flic power

uto a machine f0 raise itacît from flic

tcanfli. TIe first principle lias leen

esolved beyond a doubt. TIc two ne-
maining ones, perlapa flic moat difficult

antedate tIc balloon by several' hutn-
dred years and have been conducted
seienfifically of late by Langley, Lilien-i
thal and Sir Hirain Maxim, yet nu other 1
flying machines have shown sucli re- i
sults as flic "Santa Clara," wc may wells
point wifli pride ftef lis notable achieve- c
ment of a Caf lolie college. The Reî'. L
R. Gi. McBeth also miglit take note of a
this fact-among a multitude ut simi- U
lar tacts, such as the discoveries of t
Roentgen and Marconi-before lic yen- t
tures upon a repefifion of thaf snen les
[ately publisled un "The Tribune" iý
about flic Cafhlie Clurdli fosteringç
ignorance.s

There ils a perennial f resîncas about t
soine f hings that prevents fîcir ever,
growing stale. This must be our ex-r
cuse for reprinfing, long atter date, a
leffen f0 the "Tononto News," whicli
liad hiflierto escapcd our notice, althougli
originally publislied in thaf paper unden
flic humorous leading, "Bouquets for8
flic Editor."f

To flic Editor of "Thc Ncws."t

The stupidity and fanaticismn dis-
played in your journal concerning flic
questions ot Autonomny and Separafe
Schools arc far more facefious than any-
fhing ever exliibitcd in Barnum's slow.t

Therefore, as I want fe take in ahl
tlic tun, I cati get ouf of fIat comnical
exhbition of intolerance and bigotry,
I hercwith enclose you une year's sub-i
acription fteflic "News." -1

If you can scnd rue the back num-
bers, please start xny suliscription from
ftle firat ut Mardi inst. You will tlere-1
by oblige me very mrtnli. "Thc News"i
lias become se funny eveti amoflg fIe
other papens of ifs kind!

I want f0 save A this for futuree
genierafions, se that tliey may then form
a correct opinion about the kind of nmen1
anîd ncwspapers we-Cafbolics of fthe
Doiinioi-lia(; f0deal with af fIe
beginning ut this fwentieth century.

J. A. ,EVESQIEF,,.J.P.
Bomtfleld, March 22, 1905.

We arc al fhe more pteased fe seci
tIc "Caf Iolic Fortnightty Review"1
quote in tfull our tribut c fe fIe mcmory
ofthfe late Mr. J. P. Tardivel, because
"La Verite" itacîf, in ifs issue of flic
13f1 mast., cues off fhe mosf interesting
part of one of ur sentences wif I fli
vague hint ufthtrec dots. If trans-
lates fIe first part ufthfat sentence,
vîz., "The good seed sown by lim wifl
unfiagging foul during se many years

las developed into a magnificent Ian-
veat;" but if stops before flic next
worde, 1"franaforming fhe arid wastes
of fhe liberalistic wildernesa fIat en-
vironed and at first anathematizcd lima,
into a smiling growtl of vigorous Caf ho-
lie truitage unconsciously witnecssiflg f0

lia tosfering care." 19 if possible fIat
if is atill considered imprudent f0 rcmind
Quebeckcrs ut wlat lappcncd less than
f Iirty yeara ago? Must we wait fifty

ycars before we can safely print tacets
whicl evcry middîe-aged person knows?

1We who always prefer fIe wliole trufli
arc nafurally glad f0 sec fIat, thanka
to flic Cafliolic Forfnighfly Revîew,
flic busis»tsa end ufthfat senfence wilI
find a langer audience.

In fIe same number ôf bis Review
(vol. 12, No. 10) Mn Preusa lias a sfnik-
tng and convincing article, dcpnecating
exaggenafcd "Sympafliy wifli AnimaIs."
lis most felling proots are faken froin
an essay in fIe Boston "Evening Trans-
cript" (January 21) by Mn. T. E. Brew-
sfer, wlio, albeit appanenfly an evolu-
tioniat, slows by expeniments that flic
sensifivenesut brutes f0 pain is as
nothing comparcd f0 human feelings
under similar circumafances. TIe low-
er animals, sudh as flic worm, do net
sccm f0te fe pain af ail. TIc higler
animais sometimes secm f0te fe pain,
but infinitely lesa flian nman; offen even
fIe higler animaIs, sudh as liorses,
manifeat an uffer callousness f0 pain.
Mn. Brewstcr's expeniments and obser-
vations nu doulit carry conviction f0

'Mental Sufferings of Our Lord in HislIV
Passion." Herein, with the marvellous n
intuition of genius, fthe greaf thinker fi
bas tbrown off, as if by way of a mere tý
ilustration, flic most luminous de- Il
script ion of brute feeling in the ivbole In
compass of human philosophy. "Living n
beings, " lie says, "feel morn o ie n
according to thc spirit which is in them; p
brutes feel far less than man, because li
;liey cannot think of what fliey feel; s
they bave nu adverfenice or direct con-e
sciousness of their sufferinga. This it n
is that makes pain su frying, vîz., that È
we cannot hlp thinking of it, while wec
suff er if. It is before us, if possesses n
the mind, if kceps our thoughts flxed o
upon it.. . Hence, I repeat, it is h
that brute animals would seema to feel h

so little pain, because, fIat is, tîey have f1
not flic power of reflection or of consci- fg
ousness. They do nof know tliey ex- Il
.st; tliey do niot contemplate fbem- 8,
selves, they do not look backwards or I
rorwards; every moment, as if suc- P
seeda, is their ail; tliey wander over the e

face of the eartli, and see this thing andv
thaf, and feel pleasure and pain, but
still they take everything as if comes,
and then let it go again, as men do in
dreama. They have memory, but not
the memory of an intellectual being;
tliey put together nofhing, fhey make
nothing one and individual f0 tliem-
selves out of the particular sensationst

whicî tliey receive; nothing is to fhemi

a reality or lias a substance beyondE

fliose sensations; they are but, sensible
of a number of successive impressions.
And, lience, as fleir other feelings, su
their feeling of pain is but faint and dull,
in spite of their ouf ward manifestations
of it. If is flic intellectual comprehen-t
sion of pain, as a whole diffused through
successive moments, whicl gives if itsf

special power and keennesa, and it ist

the soul only, whicli a brute bas nof,
whicb is capable of that compreliension.

Altbougli this masterpiece of psycho-t
logical analysîs is apparently unknown
to Mr. Brewster, yef lie makes out bis
case very well. "Tlie fecfis," he writes,f
"fIhat witli our belief in evolution, the
rights of animaIs, 'our lit fie brothers of
the air,' and tIc resf, we are in danger
of forgetting that befween ourselves and
the Iower animaIs" (lie means ail brute
beasts) "there is, after ail, a great gulf
fixed . . . Doubtless we do well to
stop teainsters fromn malfreating their
homses; not bowever for the horses'
8ake so mucli as for our own. It is nof
a pleasant sigît to se ony creafure in
dietress, and the man wlio begins by
beating bis horse which he hurfa less
than le thinks, may end by beating his
wife wliom lie will hurt more than le
knows." And then lie pointa the moral.
"The cvil of aIl our sympatlietic im-
pulses is that they are pretty certain to
diatort our moral perspective. The
amount of time, money, effort, and, I
fear, sympatliy at the disposai of any
une of us is strictly limîted. If we
spend it on une object some other must
go short. Tbey liad a law ini England

I1 do niot know wlietlicr they bave it
still-which made it an offence puils-
alte by fine to wrap a f rog in a wet
towcl andi stretcli out flic web uf its
tues on the stage uf a microscope f0

[demonstrate the circulation of tlieblood,
flic frog ail the tîme being about blI
as uncomfortablc as a cIild on a liard
chair,. But to get flua law passcd and
enforccd cost somebody a good deat of
trouble whicl miglit better have been
bestowed elsewhere. A law nearly as
foolish lias lately been presented f0 our
own Gexteral Court. In the meanfime
if i. practically impossible to

I secure adequafe legisltfion for the
protection of persons in dangerous
trades, who for lack of it are killed
and maimcd every year by thousands.
The effort whicli miglit bave bclpcd f0

save men and women and chuldren is
drained off to frogs and guinca-pigs."1

The special ladies' edifion ofthfe
Regina Leader in aid of the Regina
Victoria Hospital came out on Friday,
fthe Igth inst. Witli masculine curi-

osit wefirtAm-irthlioorpi

view), Mrs. C. J. McCusker, Mrs. Rim-
ner and Mrs. Acaster. Then we turn
to the first editorial, "Our objecte,"
the tone of wbich is tboroughly business-
ike. The editors and managers have
no "personai or collective desire for
notoriety," "no private ends to serve,"
no political axe to grind; they are "just
plainl every-day women trying to do a
ittle to lessen some of the ilts" which
skilled nursing can relieve even more
effectualiy than the "utmost skill of
nedical science." 'Perliapa the Most
*hought-provoking passage in that exc-
cllent article is the following: "The
nembers of the Women's Hospital Aid
or Regina are by no means women of
leisure-tbe paradox that only the busy
have any leisure is es8entially true ini
this case. To do increases the capacity
for doing. If is far less difficuit for a
woman who is habitually exerting bier-
self in the muitifarious duties of lier
home to do a littie more for an extra
purpose, than for the woman witli few
cails upon lier time to overcome the
vis inertiae for the samne end."

A great feather in these ladies' cap
is their having succeeded in obtaining
an autograpli article from Mr. Edward
Bok, the renowned editor of the
Ladies' Home Journal of Philadeiphia,
thie most widely circulated magazine
in America. He descrihes in a most
amusing way bis interview with Sarahi
Bernhardt, when lie, a "cub" reporter,
did flot know a word of Frenchi exeept
'oui" and "non, Madame," and she
could not speak or even understand
English. The resttwas just what one
would expect from the capricious, fan-
tastic creature lier own memoirs, lately
publislied in the "Strand," prove lier
to be.*'

This special ladies' edition of the
'Leader "bas so far outstripped ite in-.
tended proportions, thanks especially
to the generous patronage of local ad-
vertisers, that if bas been found neceas-
ary to issue if in two sections. The
first section, which appeared on the
l9th, consiste of sixteen large pages
witb views of the hoapital, outside and
in, group photos of the. Bonorary Mom-
bers' Hospital Aid Executive and of
the editorial and business staff of the
paper, portraits of Lieutenant-Governor
and Mrs. Forget and of the principal
officers of the McCarthy Supply Comn-
pany, Ltd., whidh bas aý whole page to
itself. The variety andi excellence of
fhe original matter is fully in keeping
witb tbe handsome appearance of this
very creditable issue. The second sec-
tion whidli is to appear "in flic early
days of fhe new Province of Saskat-
chiewan," i.e., sometime next montb,
will confaîn a number of interesfing
articles and feafures already prepared.
We wish every success to this gond
work."

Clerical News,

Monsignor Count Vay de Vaya, before
leaving Montreal for Quebec on the
i 7tl i mt., addremsed f0 bis frienda liere,
by way of souvenir, copies of the pro-
gramme of bis lecture ini New York at
fthc Waldorf-Astoria, on Mardli 31. A
very god full lengf b portrait of flie
distinguislied prelate fuIs the first page.
The tickets were five dollars each, and
evening dress was de rigueur.

At the recent session of the board of'
tlie Catholic University, Very Rev.
Charles P. Grannan. professor of Holy
Scripture and a mientI»', of the Biblical
commission now ,ittitig in Rouie, was>
elected Vice-Rector of fIe University'
with special supervision of fthe academic,
work of fthc faculty.

The Master-Generai of the Domini-
cana, Very Rev. Hyacinth Mary Cormier,
lef t Chierbourg May 12 for a visitation
of bis order in the United States and
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'The organist had just resigned, and that1 declared that the skull was îlot i1O P ro s T
particular Suuday nigit onue of the sufficient state of preservation te0 de- .acsI
junior priestis presided at the organ at termine that if was a white man's skull. Ii
the first portion of the devotions, then But cumulative evidence points to the Anme tPtssdCaiin o
went into the pulpit and preached a remiains being necessarily those of IFr. cnîpovcd across the border are moving;
sermon, afterwards giving the Bene- Law. 1. The headînan, Kutsho, de-!t re teCaamapothet
diction, and at the conclusion of the ctared that only one white man, had I
service again presided at the organ. (lied in that district at that time, and Teie eteso n a
This is rather a unique performance. that this grave was the grave of that i Thelaet e iIther, ndeof tnd rnt

jwhite man. 2. The reinains were found an hetndt n~îeteeosN

Preaching at Oxford the other day, lyriug thatodparaoef t the av. es too iiiieh ioisture. ceased at the he-
Rev. Bernard Vaughan referred to the~nakî~tetpoftegae hra ginning of last Nweek jîîst in timie. In!
revival inovements in Engtaandndte a ~ so and rter.ea is lasi cîreular Bis Grace ', r3y oppor-
Wales. H e said t bat lie welcotned , ny astig otr i1i ies id uneîv sîîiggests that priests niav say~
movemeut which l)rOclaimed thle love1 on the side of the grave wall. 3. Sever- the colleet "for rain" or for "fine weath-

1al shirt and trouser buttons m-ere found r'acrdn olcl odtos
of Cris f0thepeoîe. ii u fr ~Ili the pçaî e, show ing that the corpse

these revivals did this hie welconied li enbre ncohs hsi h h rs or fPoaenc ilrthom with open amri But their dan-hdbenNridiclte. hsiste Terih(utofPNtehdeoe
ger lay in tbei r passing away Eel- wfor. J.cna~niust Br.ve ben ,uriedion Tîîesday a w iiicase ini wvich the ADDN
gious enthusiasîn was of no avaitl wben frbsclpnoB.Hcly monks of Mounit Melleray w %ere coneerui-
served in honicopathie doses. Fatiier "' abletoo iltend tway a hetie o e d. A lady îîained Margaret Bro,%vi

Vaghn en o t dcare that the mbetoatedton) (realtn frwîoîied1 at F'eruîov in Februarv, 1902,Vaugan wnt o to eel.the hurial, and inuîeiiately after Fr.1
sacramental qy.,teiii of the Catholie . îcd i deposited a carpet bag at the Monaqstery21

Church was sufficierit f0 preserve the ' idabUzîahdBjand ia if uns lier mill by which she left
carried ouf of theconr.WeFi.I

spirit of enthusiasnî engendired l'y Petglai pcîîînthe rVen ii ail she possessed -somie hundreds of
sucliiniovemen Petae buin ace tereîîisiounds-t4u the Institution. After her

very carefully, started f0 return wý%ith1 etamntii-d 'ef orda
thein to a mission churchyard foridabaa aedOefefremwill and took possession of bier poperty.

Cardinal Ajuti (lied in Bouie on Fi- Christian burial, Captain Machado, on.t The faiid w-as discovcmed and hie 'as
day, April 28. He was bonri in the of respect for a forumer officer of the sn 0 ea eriue The uili con-
Efernat City on June 17, 1849, and wàsi British Navy, hoistcd the Portuguese setoed naltherbgving ee foed

createdd anCardinal on Jonc 22, 1903.
HescreaeaCdinalîon ving a2part903. flag on the staff Ny the Court House at the relatives contested it. Ultimately

the preparation of the ineinomable En-,S~ogmia the case was arraîîgcd.

cyclical of Leo XIII. on1 the reunion
ofEatan es.Vemy 1ev. Father Bernard was re- Cardinal Morans proposai for the sup- 1

ists af a general chapter of the order fund of $20,000 per annum he raised,
The clergy ad laity of New Zealand, held in Rone this monfb. The erni namel, £10000 from Ireland, £5000says the "Ncw Zealand Tabllet" of lis six years froin ithe United States, £3,.090 from

March 9, wilt Ne pleased f0 hear that i -- Canada, and £'2.000 froin Australia and
on the invitation of Bis Grace AreN-1 ,_x_1AQ New Zealand.à
bishop 1-edwood the Redemipforists have
decided f0 establisht a founidation in
Welington. The pelininary rane
ments were made by the Provincial
(Very 1ev. Father Boylan) and the Vice
Provincial (Vcry 1ev. Father O'Farrell)
during their recent Visif f0 the city.

The centenary of the foundafion of
the insfifute of the Irish Christian Bro-
thers at Carrick-on-Suir was celcbrated
on Sunday lasf. T.he foundafion-stone
of the new Science and Techuical
Schools was laid on the occasion Ny the
Bishop of Watcrford, Most. 1ev. Dr.
Sheeban

The Most 1ev. Dr., Walsb, Arcbbishop
of Dublin, has arrived at Naples,' and
wiIl make a stay of sornie duration.

The 1ev. Father Eastermati, who bas
been appoiiited Bisbop of Lahore, in
Indi a, i- a Belgian. lie bas had many
years experience in EngîisH missions.

Rev. Father Maynard, S.J., left for
Sault-au-Recollet, Que. last Friday.

In the "Zambýesi" Mission Record
for April Father Prestage S. J., relates
bow lie discovered. the reinains of Fa-
ther Augustus Law, S.J., fthe old-time
naval officer and subsequently the in-
trepid African missionary, who died
near Umzila's Kraal, Gazaland, on t he
25th of Noveinber, 1880. Fr. Prestage
had f0 walk, goinig and conting, 660
miles, in the intense heat of a tropical
spring (Septeier, 1904), the whole
journey fakilg 48 da3 s. The grave and
remains wcre thorougbly identified Ny
the tesfimoîîy of natives wbo remein-
bered the deatb of the "umfunidisî"
(t cacher). As t he grave lay just within
Portuguese territory, Captain Machado,
f0, wuhonu Fr. Prestage lbad uritten,
welcorned Iim and assured hilm that the
Portuguese Governor wished everv assis-
tance f0 Ne given hini in the search.
"The evidence seemled s0 conclusive,'"
writes Fr. Prestage, 'that withthesane-
tion of Captain Machado, w ho felt (tinte
convineed thaf we had discovereil Fr.
Law's grave. I proceedcd, assisted Ny
the natives, to open the grave. We e-
moved the stones aud took away the
earth very carefully, and at a depth of
four and a haîf feef we camie upont the
reinains" (m-hicb lîad not been visited
for 24 yeirs,). ''The sight çvas rare and
sinigiiliir.- The sîs itl and bttoes were
conîplctely covered %4th a îîetwork otie-
eighth of ail inch thick of roots, of
grasses and plants, which ini their love
for phosphorus, biad penetrafed deep
down f0 flîir favorite food. The sp-
pearance was as if thNe skul and oues
had been covered witfi cocos it fibre.

A considerable portion of the craniium
was intact, but uas extreniely thin and
required fle ic not delicate handling.
Aso most of the frontal bonc was pre-
served, but the rest of the facial bones,
wifh the exception of fthe lower jaw,
had altogether disappeared. We also
found fthe arîn bouces, and t he boues
of the legs, and the hip bones toget ber
~with manyof the ribs and other sinal
bones." A physician of GTwelo, a june-
tion station of two railway hunes, to
wboiu Fr. Prestage submitted the re-
mains for examination on bis return,

C'ardinaul Logue, in a letter f0' Ans
tralia on t he Australian Catholie Con-
gress. says: "I arn proud and happy f0
flnd that if was sucb a friuînplant suc-
ccss. Indced, if could not Ne ofherwise,
wheu if had at its bead your great Aus-
tratian Cardinal, sud my old College
comnuion the Archbîshop of Melbourne
who throws bimself witb whole hearfed
eamniestncss lut o every work whicb he
uuîdertakes."

Qucbec, May 15.-The following an-
nounceinent appears in local news-
papers:"Mr. and Mrs. Plat tondon ws
f0 infomnu their relatives sud frieuds
of fthe birtb of their twenty-seveuf h
child."

Mr. Plattoudon is a bailiff residing
iii flus city.

rCardinîal Gibbonis inf ornied us during
bis stav iin this ifv thaf he had only a
feir davs efore starting West receiu'ed

s letter froni Bishop Spalding, writteni
Ny bis owuî baud in which ftNe Bishop of
Peoria says he is making safisfacfory
progress towards recovery. This will
Ne good news f0 bis mnany friends.-
Western Watchmnan (Sf.Louis), Mayl8.

The Germans over the worîd are just
now celehrating fthe centenary of the
deaf h of Schiller. They certainly have
reason f0 Ne proud of their great nation-
'al poet; but what part have the Lut hem-
au ministers in such celebrat ions. Scbil-
Igr was not s Catholie, but he was as
liff le a Lutheran as he wss a Turk. His
sympathies were all Catholie; bis prin-
cipal works have Catholic subjects;
and bis genius fiuds a congenial field
only in the delineation of Catholie char-
acter. 11e was f00 great an artist f0

have een a Protestant, and was on the
whote, flot înuch 11355 a Catholie f han
our Catholie Shakespeare. -Ibid.

Ou Sunday, May 14, Catholie St.
Louis had a great celebration, the con-
ferriug of the pallium on Archbishop
Glenuon. Archbisbop Irelaud preached
a splendid sermon on "Rome's Imperial
Sway," Father Phelan, in is Western

Watchmaîî, thus describes the Metro-
politan of Missouri.
1"In personal appearaneî ArchNbis hop

Gleunon is t al sud erect. H1e stands
fulty six feef two inches sud is as
straight as an Indian. H1e bas a soff
aud rieh complexion and wears a sweet
smile thaf seldom wholly vanishes. His
voice is sweetucss itself, yet if is. resoli-
sut and eau. witbout the least effort,
fll any hall. Such a voice is rarely
beard and the hearer neyer tires listen-
iug f0 if. His Grace is an easy, fluent.
forcible speaker, and holds bis audience
wifhout effort Ny the magie of bis tones
and the wifebery of bis inanner. H1e
is very affable f0 alI, anîd iever seenms
f0 thînk of rauk or sfationî wlîen con-
versiiig wifb ofluers. He is as mucb
lo% cd Ny Protestants as Ny Catholies, f0

the former beiiîg a revelatioîî ii the
flesh of what a great Catholic churchinan
is, uow sometimes depicfed in the mod-
ern pppular novel. H1e is a hard-work-
îng bishop and for some years will Ne
wholly eugrossed in the erectiouî of his
new Caf hedral.",

1ev. Father Plante, S.J., has been
and is preachîng short missions in North
Dakota on fthe following dates: Bof-'
finesu, May 7, 8, 9; Souris (N. 1)ak.),
10, il; Hamel, 12, 13; West Hope, 14,
15, 16; Deep River, 17, 18; Gleuburu,
19, 20, 21; Lansford, 22, 23; Sherwood,
24, 25; Mobaît, 26, 27, 28; Sicard, 30,
31. H1e bas had a greaf deal of driviug
in very bad roads and in raîny sud
snowy weaf ber. As an instance of ftbe
frfiity of the soil 'he mentions a prom-
mnent tiathotie who, lasf ycar, Ny leasing
bis 320 acre farmn on condition that he
should receive one-third of the profits,
clcared $1100. At Souris, N. D., Fa-
ther Plante met several people he hadt
knowîî af or near Guelph, Ont. H1e
peached iii the Opera Ilouse of Souis.
At Glentumn haîf bis audience was Pro-
testant, there hein- two innsters on,
the front seat .As Fr. Plante inay cal
af Belcourt . N D., f0 sec Fr. Choînieme,
who is daiîgerously ilI, be may mot r-
turn f0 St. Boniface fuI Juuîe 5.

The cable announees on Thursday
morniing, May 25, thiat the Vitican
sut borities have wriften f0 Mgr. Sharmeti
approving lus attitude in the case
of the Manîitob>a boundary extensioni.

The 1ev. Edward Iýecoînpte, Su-
perior General of ftle Canadian Jesuits,
successfully underwcnt, on1 May 18f b,
an operation for appendicitis. The pa-
tient is doiug well.

His Grace the Archbisbop of St.
Boniface arrived bore froin the East
on Friduîy about noon. H1e was
accompanied Ny His Lordsbip Bisbop
Pascal, wbo continued bis joumuey the
same evenîng f0 Prinîce Albert; Ny
the Very 1ev. Vicar General Dugus,
sud Ny the 1ev. Mr. Joubert, deacon,
wbo, having concluded is theological
course, wiIl now remain'in the'ý,dioceae
sud will Nbe ordained priesf this
surnmer.

iu my presence, this fth day of De-
cember, A. D. 1886.

M
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cures. " I ca511 econmmend Nerviline
very highly for sore throat," writes Mr.
il. McRenzie, of Sf. George. 'I oncei
had s very sore throat sud îuy cbest
was full of cold and soreness. Every
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DION AND 'T
By Miles Ge

A CLASS;IC CHRI5

'You have toucheti it wîth the1
point of a neetle," crieti Paulus.

t is gooti advice," added Chaerias,

"i11 substance." But we had botter floti
leave "'wbeel miarks through the fields."1
Let us ourselves carry the corn-bags,1
as well as -the provisions, into the(
dell. Let the wagon, the weight nifI
which will be enormously ligliteneti
after the coin is removeti, proceed for.
ward. The homs can then bear it
swiftly ; andi ah the tan soldiersce
have a conveyance, two on horsebackn
eîgçht in the wagon ; the two lame
horses can be led by the mounted
men ; ail six beasts will thus be pre-
served for future use. I don't lîke,
w'hen in w ar, losing an ass, or aven
the ear of an ass, that 1 can save,"

"Nevertheless,' returneti Paulus,
"wve must flot sepaate the conveyance
too far from what it bas to convey.
I ours be the task of obliterating the
wheel-maxks, flot ah diae way to the 1
del], but near the roati, 1 may b.
able to bring back soldiers, yet flot Wo
bring another wagon. Therefore we will
forthw itb carry Longinus's plan into
effect. It is impossible W Beay how
soon it nught be too late."

Without cailing to the soldiers, who
were a hundreti yards off in thuar rear,
anti were enjoying their supper, Paua
tied his horse's heati to a tree, andi,
wiýht~ihe vigorous belp of hie three
companions, soon saw removed iaito
tha dingle, to which Longinue led the.

q v v c ir.~~ i ibie and natural feeling of gratitude -IH E S Ij B Y 1 S and even tenderness toward one whom
they regarded as their sole present *Â h 1

champion amiti vague dangers, and * a
era1d Keon namteless enernies, and undefineti hor- i

__rors. IN àLL COU NTRIES
STIAN NOVEL. ~Instinctively the two poor women HA EY U NIE ?

rose together, and, app.roaoking Vel- îowteoraopoourbook The UVefltOeS
leîu, sa don ner hm. IeiP(125Pags) wchWinl tel yen ail aboutl

leiu, st dwn nar im.patents, Iiow te procura theni, our charges Mid
Chapter IV. "My time," said he, witb a scarce- behcvetnyeae.xperinln tikng

ly audible ýsigh, "rutis fast away. iens triytly onfidts.
Toayoosnding argh .etehpooe

,No sooner was the protection of her 'Listen to such a letter as you.r kimis- ,eodet fan lnvemtton, rweNilieuolinfo
of c=as»,,o b e t Ispro.son Paulus'a presence removed than ýman at. Circeilo might write to you." p ?eured through Marioz~ n vr 100

the Lady Aglais determineti to avail !Andi be drew forth front a f old in in eReIIvflensas frecs
herseif of the cordial hospitaiity and tunic the draft of a letter, andi rend pentatîvWode.. C l ,t RePalnis,on
opportune retreat which hati beln as foliows Pitlo H r e ifg. CJo. LdMontreal

proffereti to bier andi to Agatha hy M. Lep. Aemilius to bis sister (Oeper 1 N,0 oh o o hlneo19WyFl.)Qe

their aeti kinsman, Marcus Lepidue isget eoc htWe have a fuli quipped Branch Office

Aemliu, wo ws nw lvin in sncbse the force of my reasoning, andi MARION& MARION
systematic obscurity,: although his that you %vilI adopt the ativice con- Registered Patent Atorneys
energy had once stridden abrlstof to3U Engineers and Patent Experts.veyed oyui yls communIca- Ne York Uife Buildingn. . MONTREAL
gigantic enterprises, and ha.d sharei, IltiÏon. The vessel which 1 have hireti (Long Distance Telephone.)
with two rivais onîy, the dominion to take you to Spain, wbere you can __________________
of the world. live in tranquillity. wjll hover off the Keep Posted Aboist

Aglais, with the aid of CriBPus andi coast near Caietae in about a f ort- ,.

Crispina, took her plans to escape inight. .1 will, on tke seventh day fromnt * *~ t e
notice, andi to leave no trace of hec t U .enS.oua eronwio hal on
destination whe.n she shtould have de- dt ,hs' etyou aby Fon to salne, -d C n r a fn
parteti from the inn. Yet, in- spite of take yout to the ship in a small boat, CorporationA

the~~~ asueeso h ce ayat hen al shall ho ready to receive you The Whit & 1< leAtls rp and VolurneIo
the prudence of ber allies, eve n ad arwl. Statisstics sol be i h ad of everyfs.ock

onldboard. Farewels."is thes ans ount rof ni,,
proved that botît an enemy anduan

been ~1 Hnving reati this, Paterculus pauseti.
frian reapctivey bn The lates reinniiet ilsent in sheer

a far deeper gaine ngainist hier andi in astonisbment.
defence of lier.

The istnguihed solder nd sill 1B1t," saiti Aglais, at ast, ý" there
ex istigushod ,sdie radestil t l left, if we are not safe here,

extntautor w-oas hereaerto et iny kinsman to write this
will reinember, secureti the' anderers a1

reception in Crispus's ian the night of letter."
their arrivai, bati once afterixnrd cal- "He neeti fot write any ltter," said

.. Paterculus. "1You observa in what1
led upon them. During ibat viait
Aglais could flot fail to ha struck by La' s just read an allusion to a sup-

som.etbing unusualiy ardent (fio P'sePrevious latter, which, neverthe-

self-possessw&l andi courtly a person as eslehano wrt-.Ifyu il

Vlleius Paterculus) in the tone of bis ;merely consent to Le guided by me, I

inquiries after Agatba's bolth anti1 will cause such a letter as the one of
1 i wbich ycuu bave now hearri the draft1

treasura concealeti in the tightly- Now, the avening before the initeniEti to hc intercepted on the way from the
strappati cornis ipatr fta aieao aeî'frmer-triumvir to you. It will1

At the brink of the hellow, Paulum a rtr f.h aie.oMacl' straigbtway ha laid before a certain
Lad uharnssedthe hrses andled castie, Crispina entereti their sit-tng- esng.Taproi w.Il e,

Lea unaaseto the orsas, nd led room, andi brought a requast fcom the pr iane e Thctpersonae will sae,
the bak totheroad Hanow um-miitary tribune i question tha hyoriaiehasetat thetimi

monti ha an eginarastoli teanwouîci fevor him with a short inter- 1 apnsdn ae~n U4;q
to ride in tnrn, four at a time, for i odr< oaov'110À 01 tustflýnpn 1 aa Cuo jeu i i
toume miles, Iaeding the lame hors. ve.Crs:n a to change for an cnrly flight to Spain
They were tien tW tethier the 1 bimn the way to tbeir apartments; vour pa farteto euei i

aiae1anti in a few minutes he entereti, 1101(1- plno1,era o euei i
wher thre as oodgras, omifify .castie. the parsonage to whîom the

ware thretwas d urand, comntiue ing bis military casque in bis left jet ter will be carrieti will moreover
yard r omta ro oaisieCnti onna handi, anti bowing low. The door beiing notice that your change of nbeasures

thi w .rho ott otnclosed llishvn atasi asbe rdüdbafomretr
andi thera they were to wait until they I anti a ellaieus bain takensetéa
heard from him again. i sa ow bvn be necagiof Lpds',uot iqterceptedanti

They set fOrtih obediantly eit a goo<l nousai sr avn en nechn- therefore that the preaen seizure of
round pace. But P'aulus, oniti hs be etco)mm-unications bas been made t.oo
raigkty steet, which wes now feti and 1 1Se you woulti leave us to-moruowV lte txo prevfnt the relinquisbment of
refreaheti, was to follow and te peise They were very much surprisati. He your original diesign. iHe will, there-
them, andi was to b. the first mes- smileti, anti coastmnnati: fore. neither lay ?nv namh for you
senger of the emergency. Nevertheless, "Yeu have good cause to c5flge 0on the way to Circ'ellu>, nor s.ueV-ect
hae could net yat move noi r o khm-yeur rasi ; antii oucntirahthet you bave gone thither. If et dia
self away. H1e looked i theaircto the ex-triumvic's cestle at Monte Cir- sanie tuie you diseppear hasic, ha
of the deil, whare aIl wan quiet and cel, without the positive certainty w-ill await you at Caeae, watching
botigvisible. Ha lookati foiwr e1eag htyo a tkýreuethe coest anti the vesee1, whule you
'whera ha saw bis man fait disapar thr, the place bas ridi.ng resources will ho saie in tha trinmvir's castla."
ig in the uneertain starlight. H.eIwbich old, I tbink,frsrt "But tha person of whom you apeek

looked back, whera ha coulti hesx and tiîxfct se'erch after you or after your1 will find thetthdere is n es 1 by

as >ohfi but tha chm llvey egher Oce urngp ivlering on the coast," replieti the lady,
' wars, yu rtPrilw -ru

nothingu but physical nature. At laut, yousceefyeur t er.iîaw rus "'anti will agein question whither -e
wit.h a deep breath, ha poised himealfi P scciluldlli lproi n bave gona.
weell upon the back of Seanus, ehoi the sai immense édifice. It is the " adnm o otaitn o,
tha reins ovar the brute's powerful work oi a Greek arcbite<lt, anti is a adon mle for contrawit ing a esi,"

neck, andi departeti. Tha herse, as if mesterpiece of structural inganuity. l liaseen hoverismg on the. coietandi,
ha undersoeet the long and haavy 'The whole building, at the tiane teo fe eevn sifadieps
etrain that was to be put upon hie Iwbich I lîntie, was mathoti ca ft

raaonrces, seemeti to axercise a sort searchati ; an account wat raeretOf erson' board (two women andi one

of conmyant, wthot lonningI vecy cubic foot witiiin it, under it, oarsman, that the vessai. bas vanish-
01nto hf11 anti arounti ut, but t1ii rimvir iwas ed 9aard. I have myseli hired the

inotefl uyof bis speed, setthetin ro tbtti rvassal, distributati the parte, raeiearsed,
down into a long anti steady strida inoV discovereti, and, e tiînes bati the performers, and arrangati ail thé
wicb scion carriet i hm abreast of tke nmendeti, ha egotiaet orciso neoftelte mdyBu yu
legonaries. Paulus bers drew rein,, permanent immtmfity anti securty. If mst etng of tehittl come yeBut yo
anti seiti: ou ware once wthin those walls, ntnot g fo-rronwe asyou whati

"Yo ce taherdi hose~her- whiie any doubt remaineti whaerutntifo onthe wyyu ol

abouts, an~d lava them to graza. Thez, you, bat fleti"1 should. feel no firhn h ezei iem o-crn ebv

onataMooipa.,mym n nxiaty for you, lady, or for this f air tke latter interceptati, give mie the
the n a ha pursers ahinti. Imrndadamsel- "lAndi ha bowcd grnvely to next tiay to combina menas for your

ther ma be ursers ehid. 1rid , ournay. To-nigbt, meanwbile, Crispus,
forward on purpose to bring help Agatha.
back. HaIt at Cortona ; apply et the After miusing n little, Agatha said-. ad on other, msust carry your huug-

Quae fo yor lo an su- "-U fll e wth stSvshmntandgage bitns.ef, iarcel by percel, into a

Quaetorforyou loigige ntisub Yoî me eith astoh n anti sthickat in the wiodwhioh skirts the
sistence, and on my return from Fer- mnaka me noquorintawardith newn alarma.
rera, I will pick you up.' IWhy shoulti wa flot rench Circéhe etr ruaarirn.O h ih

Ant iei went forward et an easy And why shoulti not that homle shalter lof tha day after to-morrow, you milst

cantr, iththadar waersof hra us lVat, tee, have -e ton ?" leave the inn on foot, ailter pieople have
canterauponbisheft b atersoTroa " cnot"rust atrulsretirati to bed, ai]you must walk for

Was considerably to tha left of the slowly, "inistae the only entiI1 have la mieomrettalrgsya r-
treeartepaeweeCco s

straight lina as dia erow fluas ;,but, ini viaw, if I1euh focced to alarni you. lacte lcewee iarun

teking this direction, ha olclated I am ready to do mucit, ant,1-i, evemutreiCrpnawlgo it yu

Ulpon etriking the Apennine chain, me, to hazard not a little, for your ýto the spot through tha garden, anti

Whare there was an easy pass, fami- safety at Monte Circello at ahi, had 1i thon tihrough the fieltis. linder the tree

lier to him since early boyhood front leci you to exécutt your plans. You1 you will finti a Fbiga' with two swift

the military lectures of Lis, f ather, wh wotld have heen w'aYlaiti." [hors.. ofte«ia' tru rivuger oshe
useti to point ont tW dia chidupon a "'Wnylaiti ! " she saiti, white with iroffdi bg'yuIgag shî

dfiagramn the exact spot, beyoemt Fiasole terror. W"M' wiîl not stir. 1 wiîl sendt have heen alreetiy strappeti."

anti siar Pistoia, whara Hannbal -kat for my son." ..ý t wou ha enectless to dascribe the

lod bis army acrose thosa moutao. " Ahas! I" said Patercclus, "it wil gratituide 0f the mother anti tiugbter.

Re therefore a hi on, within Etruria, flot ha saf e for yo, to stay in tdis inn I The former ellutiati tiprecatingly to

Passeti throngh Florance, whera but two tiays longer. 1 hava coma We onb- the expensa which must have been inl-

faw persons ware yet ont of bed ; lef t mit to YO' dia oniy plan which I have curredi especi in hiring such a vag-

Fiesole on bis right, anti roahi Pis- hean able to devise. You must net sel ais wonlti appear qualifieti to 'tra-

toia e little after noon. Haehati spaeat reject it." verse the sa; but Peterculas checketi

bis, charger ; anti he parformned the Sha trieti in vain to utter somathing, all fnrther reférence te tht tmatter

eighty miles f rom ea point somewha andi conîti onîy gaza iu speechlesa dis- with a peremptory getura, and, flfieig,

below Lakte Thrasymane ini about savon mey et ber visiter. The gaeneusof addad, ini the saea 1w voioe ln which

houro. Rare ha haltedte t give tboth bjis wordu anti the conniaet'he conversation bati al along bean

humself and ie b. 1aat rafreehme»te andi quietude of hi e baring, as he im-' carriati on :s

80ome two houreszest. Ha then passeti mediatelY andaavored te reassura ber, «'I1bave eludadte t the hiding ra-
the mountains, andi .ede'offto theproducetithaetiesireti affect, andt e asources of the. Circello Castia. I1ivill
lorthi-east, by Claterva and Bologus, semae tima tirew the beartso f both the flot descrihe the wonderfnl contrivanCas

&leur the rs i eW,,,.,.a. mother andi daughter with an irrast- of dia archituact. Ha was youmr country-

mation accessible te the public, This vlm hw
bya five-color-map the location of FIants, ore landa.
railroad and stearnslip lines, and gvecs officýiaI stte-

ments ot earnings. distribution of capital, division of
securities. incorporation certificate, fuIl ext of by-
laws, complete legal digest of mortgages, etc., etc.
corrected te Octoher, 19o..

Price $5 net, to accompany each order.
FOR SALE ONLY BY

DOW, JONES & CO.
44 Broad St., New York.

The oldest News Ageney of Wall Street and
Publishers of The Wall Street journal.

Investors Read The

Wall Street Journal
Why be Tied to a
Mlot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGEI
and you have heat only where, whesi

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER--LIOJIT C4O.I
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

2. IL LLOYD. Ilaumer

Distributors and Advortlsers
Rellable Men only employed

National

Distributing Bureau

P-0. Box 487f

WINNIPEG, MAN.

WANTED.
SPECIAL RzPRESENTATIVE in this and

adjoining territories, to, represent and
advertise an old established business
ho)use of solid financial standing.- Salary
$21 weekly, with expenses, advanced
each Monday by check direýt from bead-
quarters. Expenses advanced; position
permanent. We furnish everytbing.
Address The Columbia, 630 Monon Bldg.,
Chicago, 1l1.

TEACHER WANTED FOR THE
Roman Catholic Separate School, Prince
Albert, holding a first-class professional
certificate; duties to commence the l5th
of August. Ap>,statine salary to
ANDRE'W eDOAL D,Prince Albert,
Sank.

'1

First Communion
SURtS

For Boys
In Black, Blue, Worated, and
Serge, all siZeS, 24 tO 30.

Prices range froUI $3-,50 te $4-00

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

To in full biat. 50 do7eu Fine

Cambrie Shirts, Sale PrlC. 7e

T,.D. DEEGAN

THE LEADINC
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMBAI MERS. i
OPEN4 DAY AND NI&iT.

501 MAIN STREET,LPONE 1. WINNIPEG.,

Marcus Lepidus miglit, 1 .apprehend,
n-a-an Athenian Lapidus, yen will compel the surrendar of hie refugees
sea ; and ns you remembr- by bis own c.

1' understanti," saisi Aglais, andi
1Segnius irritant animos tiemissa Par simultaneously .ýgatha '%ýxclaimed'

auras, -"Oh !"I
Quam qnaa sunt oculis subjecte fideli- I1 Fair tiamsl," said Valleins, V'he js

bus'" not like kis nephew, your brother,

your dauntless Paulus."
"Well, but," saiti Aglais, e,'if yon ««But," conclutie< the hentisoma

know so înuch of thaîse lurking-places tribune, "Iwith the mensuires taken yoný
(latebrae), othero doubtlaits know them -an bnnish anxiety, anti SL-t yonrselveu-
t4Q0.I at rest. Think soniestimes of me, Fare-

SNot so" answerad Velleins, with wall.0p

e emule. 'I am preparing the history Befora they coulti answer a word, Le
of the times. 1 note andi remambar ha gona.
much whicb evary ona aIse dismissas
from bis*"I-mind, if remarked et aIl.
There is one point very important to
yon : supposing yen conîti hava avaedt
axiy embusb laid for yon to-mooerow,
anti bave reechati Circello, yat e50
reaohd it that it would rmain cer-
tain you hati taken refuge there, dimi
you wonld net ha safa, becau»,
although physically andi materially &Ul
saarch 0f tha place for e fugitive
wonld b. vain, a moral presoure upon

Chaptar Y.

It was a stormy zight in early win-
teu, a few weaks efterwerds, iliat Mar-
cwi Aemilius Lapidues {till in c'igver-
sation styleti the triumvir where not
wholly forgottasu) Iîâedraeruet with
Aglais anti Agauha te bis favorite ait-.
~ting-room isq the third etory, after

(Continued en page 7)

ý,-q

--- v vue ruuu w merrara.
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Caltudar for flext Week.
28-Fifth Sunday after Easter. Sf.

Augustine of Canterburv, Bisbop.

29-Monday--Our Lady of Mercy.
Rogation Day.

30-Tuesdav,-<i'ir Lady of <.;ocd Coun-
sel transferred fromi April 26).
Rogation Day.

31 ,Wednesday-Oi i. ady of Gracus.
Rogation l)ay..

JtTNE

1-Thursday-The Ascension of our
Lord.

2-Friday-St. Annelin, Bishop, Doc-
tor.

3-Saturday--Of the octave of the
Ascension.

CHECKING A METHODIST

MISSIONARY REPORT

The venerable and 2?ealous Oblate
Missionary at Cross Lake, north of Lake
Winnipeg, Fathur Bonnald, kindly sends
us bis valuable notes on sorne passages
of the "Eightieth Annuai Report
(1903-4) of the Missionary Society of
the Methodist Church." These notes
wiil serve as an effectuai check on the
fights of fancy in which somne Prof est-
tant missionaries delight. At page lix.
of that report we remd:

In the folowing lines, we get n
glimpse of the state of the worl,. as
reported hy the Missionary, 1ev. Ed-
ward Paupânaki-, id Cross I aku.

"Th[1e Mission was eitalihu
littie ov.er tm-entvy yars ago, and is
now svell settied. It is 0n f h
best rusorveb, and is 70 muiisor-
wust from Norwvay H-otipe. There
is good farming land and pienty of
timber and hay for a thousand cattie
and shoals of fine % bite fish. But,
best of aIl, the religion of Jesus Christ
is meiting the huarts of the people;
they are trying to walk: in the ways
of God; thuy %want f0 kuow more
about Jesus and I-is love. They
offon c orne asking me for a Bible and
bymn book. Canriot these poor peo-
pie be heiped? 'If wu waof them to
bu truc to the Mtbodist Church we
must, as a Cliurch, do ail we cau for
thcm. for they so mnuch hunger and
thirst for righteouLsi'ess."

These ,'a-ue generalities contain no
definite stateinent of ruai practical re-
ligion. Nor are we surprised at this
meaningluss jargon wheni we glance at
the statisticai table which beads that
page. For we t here find that. out of

fourteen missions, oîlv om'- show s an,
increase of mmlusî,whiiu three
show a decruase, and the net decrease
for the Indiaan iiiones offthe Manitobia
and Northwesf Coniference is admit ted
f0 bu "on." Assurediy Ibis is nothing
t0 bu prou 1 of. But, judging frontî
the Cross J,1,u Mission, even this is a
gross exaggerat.îoii to put it miiliv.
Mr. Paupaiîakis is wisely sulent ab)out
inurcase or ducruase; opposite his name,
under tiiuet t two oiminis, we seiîothing
but blianl*

Now lut us hear wlîat Father1o3
naid lbasfo sav about these Mthodist
Jadians. whom t lie 1ev. E. Paupana kis

Mr. Paupanakis continues: "The Ro-1
man Catholics, ubo came ang ils f wo i
years ago, are working bard f0forn ourI
peoplu. but bave flot got many yet.
They buijît a new church and a school-,
bouse, and are nom, working bard f0

get tbe children, but have tiot got many
s0 far." Fathen Boiînald refutes this!
staterneat by the foliodving- figures:
"The flrsf yuar, just aften mny arrivai
at Cross Lake, befueun Octobun antd the
end of i)ccunîle, 1901, I had 49 ýab-
jurafions; the second * 'ear, 190-2, 1 lia.
69; the third yeaî-. 190:3, 1I b.d 39; in
190414 Ih:d 19. This ni;kes 176 a b-
jutratitis of Mut bodisin iin t linee vu:î n
andthreebmcu li.31- onsidlung that
the t otaîl meinb erulip of the Mutlîodist
conigregaf ion at (Cnoss L.akes.u s nt do .51

irn the officiai report as 86, N. Panpan-
aisis înust have al st range appruciation
of figures when bu calis 176-tb.ît i to

s:îy more than fw ice l3is presnti congru-
gatioi-'-uot mialny.'' Funther on in.
bis report bu bas the. barefaced imu-
dencu to w rite: 'e report a gain in
iineiî.ersb)ip of ulu(vetî.'' But e-idntly-
the con3pilurs of the officiai report did
not faku bhini in earnest, since tbey do
not mention this increase in their
officiaI table.

As to the Catholie Indi:în îiay sehool
granfed by the Indian Departînunt to
Father Bounald's mîission, bu says
(hure are more than tsventy cbiidxun
registered witb an average attendance
of fifteuîî. W'ere if not that some
cbiidreu iive f00 far awav, more than

tbirfy wouid attend the sebool. Tbis
is not nt aIl a had showing for ami un-
settlcd populatiou.

The difficuities of ministuring (o a
nomadie tribu are (bus euiargud upon
by the Rev. E. Paupanakis: 'About
tbrue years ago the fishermen camel
f0 this country, and since (ben the lu-
dians bave been luch more wideiv
scaftered. Durîng the fishîng scasonii
tbe Indians are away from home. Tbis
exposes tbemn to înany teînp(a(ioas,'os -
pecially to Sabbath demecration, for

We Wiil Buy
A 50c. Bottie cf Liqua<one and Give it ta You ta Try.

'W. want you to know about Llquo.-
%one, and the product Itsf cao tell
you more (han we. So we ask you to lut
us buy you a bof le-a fuil-size boff lu-
to try. Lut if provo (bat It doea vvhat
medicine cannof do. See wha( a tonic
If Is. Learn (bat If doesakilI gurms.
Then you wili use It alwaya, as we do,
and as millions of othera do.

This ofer itself should convince you
that Liquozone dous as we dlaimi. We
would certainly not buv a bottlu andi
give if to you if there was aay dou.bt
of results. You wanf those rusults;
you want fo be weil and f0 keep weil.
.And you ca't do thaf-nobody can-
without Liquozone.

W. Paid $100,*O
For the American rights (o iquo.-

zone. We did (bis afLer (esfing the
produet for two years, through physi-
Mians and hospitais, after proving, in
thousands of different cases, that
Liquozone desfroys tlhe cause of any
germ disuasu.

Liquozone bas, for more (han 20
years, been the constant subject of
acientUflo and chemicai research. t la
not made by cornpoundiag drugs, for
wi(h alcohol. Its virtuca are denlved
solaiy from ga&--Iargely oxygen gas-
by a process requiring Immense appa-1
ratus and 14 days' trne. The result la
a Llquid that dÇ'as what oxygen clcua.
It la a nerve food] and blood food-the
muest helpfui (bing in the world to you.

Itq effect s are exhilarating, vitalizing, 1 Eerers.-oall Stones Turnors-tflcer
purlfylng. Yet if la a germicide 0So ore-Get Wioe's
certain (bat we pubiish on ulvery bof- Aut diseases that be«In wth fever-al Infiani.
tie an offer of $1,000 for a disuasu umaton-.all caarrh-ail ecrtaglos diaeaase.-aiI
gurm that it cannot kIL. The ruason innervýsusdebility Li u1

zone acte as vtaiOt
is (bat germs are vegetables; and acoomuP"ijm.wha no drus a au.
Liquozone-like an excess of oxygen-
is deadly (o vugutai maf or. 1 50c- Bottie rire..

Thure lics the greaf value of Liquo-
zone. If ii the only way known (okI.1h1 If you oued Liquozone, and have
germa la. (bu body withou( killiog t he neyer fid it, piuaso sund us this
tissue, t00. Aoy drug that kilis gurms coupon. We wili thon mail you an or-
is a poison, and If cannot be takun in-, idur on a louai druggist for a fu-
turoally. Every physician koows (bat size bottie, aud wu will pay the drug-
medîcîne ta almosf heiples i anyI gist ounselvus for if. This la aur free
germ discase. giff, matleiecio convioce you; to show

you V.1haf Liquozone is, and what It
can do. In justice f0 yourself, please,Germ Diseases. accept Iftot(-day, for if places you un-

These are the known germ dIse-use. der no obligation whafever.
Ail (bat mudicine eau do for theso Liquozonu coets 50c. and $1.
troubles la f0 hulp N alure overcomeý
the germa, and sîîch results are indi- i
reet and uncertaio. Liquozone aftacksl CUT OUT THIIS COUPON
fhe gurms. wherever tbey are. And' for this offer unay not appearaain. FM ont
wheo the germa whicb cause a disease the bianks and mailtut to reLqomo
are destroyud, tbe diseuse must end, Company, s- Wabash Akw- Cleo
and forever. That is inevitable. M dia ---in. -------------------------....

Asthma
AbscessÂnamia
Br,>neIui n
illood Poison
iiright's Thse-,eo
liowel Trojubles
()ougbs-Colds
Consuumptiu
Coîe-Croup

Catarr-Camuer
Dysenter- iarrhea
Dlantruf-Dropsy
Pvnpepsia

ST. PIE LETELLIER DaanNgtcol

flay Fevet-Infiteuza
Kidney Itiseases
La Grippa
Leucorhea
Li(er Troubles
Mlaau-a-Netumateta
Stany Heart Troubles
Piles-P.urniorla
Pleurisy-Quinsy
Rtunnatlsmn
scrof.. a-Syphilis
5kin Diseases
Stounach Troubles
Tirogt 'ro'ube
Tuberoulosis

1 have neyer tried Iiquouoee. but fi ym
wiU asupply me a soc. boule irce. 1wifl tskaLt.

r .....................
Give fufl addrm-mtt plaiuy.

J phecknor U:2taiW ot uning Uqua.
iM, t y -pp for a test

Individual Instruction. One Week's Trial C

The Ladie5- of Ste. Aune beld their IP
usual m7eeting in tbuchurch ou Sundity,
91st May. Father Jutras gave (heur, an
nteresting and edifying address, prin-
:ipally oit tbu bringiug up of c bîldrun. CAPTAL $25,000.00

The Society is in good standing in thei COR. MAIN & MARKET STREETS. WINNIPEG
panish. fbere will probabiy bu a recep- THOROUGH COURSES inî Bookkeeping, Sluorniand, Tyrewriting, Engiish. etc. For free Cataiogoe

among tlie Roman Catholmes ftne nab- tion in July when sevenai youug înarried Phone g955Co
bîath 15 1but lightly respecfed" On tbis ladies will joiti the ranks.
last point Father Monald remarks: Nex( Sutîday. the lasf Sundav of May
"The Methodiits accuse us of breaking tbe Cbildroîî of Mary, are invited -.ue r in etbu Sabbatb because our Catholies chew eracomnnndVsr wl1
guru otn Sindax', take a lttie uap wheu takue place ut seven ini (bu eveigFo TOBACCONIST
(box- fuel like if. sometines play tho the suiiier nonfbs (bu usual Sunday WHOLESALE & RETAIL
fiddle, practise w ifh bows andt arrows vespen hmun w ibu betrue o'clock instead Goods of Good Value.

or play soute othur innoceunt gaintes. of t wo, as formerly.

What especially shouks ouîr sauc(inioîti-J.EZN R
ous friends is (bu occasional diseharge I The lRed River is very bigh here, the .. EZNR

afen rose so napidly (bat mauy bouts ()nye lc Pp. Merchants Bank
of firetrnîs-." AIl (bis is no doubt very cn-r lc

-got awav fnom their nooingsanad floaf _____ ______
sboekitîg (o (ho ,,i'tmn, it:nid; but tbhO,,eudu tsioî._____________________

1tilwayx- idpnen isos
Piirtanis ot he iblcalvie oftheEven (hebul- ferry boat got away froin-

8:îl bath; for tiiere is not :a word intheb t bdu tat CfOt leou f WL .
Biie tutuunt~ îrme1 'us eif[St. Vincent and Petubitia, aud caused

on3 the Sabliath, as (Calvin rnmanked (o asalbthridcmoinna h

dalzed at suing tbu founder of Frnchb jsSE
JohnKuo, whn (u lfferia scn- frryut te. PiessrsiehoisFot b ie DS E

Protesfan(msm play bowls on Sunday. andbHoaer.oas . Ford i te milFor(mi
And, aft un aIl, Stmday is a Catholie in hcbe -Icrngteb' fry n
stitution, inot bouad (o (bu bard and i(hs ow abui eing (houpie f tatus M E0
fast ruies of tbu Jewish Sabbatb; Sun-ifiuoawiigaculofsemug ____________

for the nef urn jouruey.
dayisembaicil ada o jy.Pui- .î Dansci-unu, on5e of oun oîd rusî- THE. Beat Dressed Memn in '%Vin-

tannical Protestants waîst (o make t a - nipeg aay (bat (bu Fit sud
day of gloom, in (bu hope (bat the vury dents, bias been jîl for a fuw weuks. His1 Finish of our Clothes is supurb.
dreaninesa of if may drive peo0ple to medical adxisers, Drs. Blaugur and! We know (bat every bit of

churb a a ulcmnurelef.O'Brien, pronouneed bis case almoat niaterial (bat gous into our Gar-
churh a a elcinerelef.munta is (bu beat.

Comiug, imi (bu noxi place, (o Mtr. hplabtw r id( ur(a Vou sue how tbey're finished-
Patmamîkins aserion(ba bi .the wanm, brigbt waf ber seema (o have the amount of syle (bey contain

g am lcised a chantge for (bu buffer. -bow perfectly (bey fit whun you
in inembersbip was eluvet,, Father Bon-1'M.adMsGulethv rdep tytemon
riald says: 4'Tbis is a downrigbt falsu- M.adMs ulutbveonde- tyte u

bood. Lnsteud of a gains of cieven etsmab n(usdbs(a isI $10, $1 2, $13, $15
tueunburs, the Mu(bodis( mnmistrsbould juat overfakentit, for (bu Angel of _________________

have said (bat bue had Iost mono (ban e( a gi liu 0 (en WILL YOU BE IN?
onu huuidned of bis adupts couver(ed littie sons.white & lmnihan 500 Main st.
(o Caf holicisîn." Mr. and Mns. Bois also mour13(u AlbertaiSt.

Affe (bu eniieiiug ho anti lioss of a bright littIe feliow of nine. -17Abs t
Afte ths citiczîn th annal eI)uring (bu coid, danip wuatber liffle

potrt distribim(ed las winter (o the Albert eaîîglit cold wbieh endud im i ncide. As 1ou(bywudd
Methodis(s of Cross Lake, Fafber Boit-'fautiiaiocf bulogsdbtenof oAgtsa rud tail, bado

naid adds: 'lThe Indiai i nmisuer (Pau- bte o ogtmrida ltait
pataki), exi eluw-uro ba bun ~ i Mrs. anid Miss Henry, of Joliette, aire; mai-ny Qtside of (hein fait.-Catboie
ceeud ix-(h Re-. . MXtliw-h u visitinig Mrs. Jacques Pa.rent of Leteliien. ICohumbia.

deavors, bot in vain, (o brnug back f0 iMns. Desautels bias anothur little
the cbîîrcb of Johnt Wesley (hosu w-ho girl wbieb was baptized at (bu beginning
bave had tbu grace (o enter into theo <f (be week, Mn. aud Miss Comneau bing VERY AR'IISTIC PIECE 0F WORK

(rime ('urcb of Ouîr Lord. By hini w-c sponisors.

are accused of idola(ry iin (bat xve are Marble Tabiet i unn f(i 1v
suipposed (o pay idoi-w-orship (o images. Ain OMIED MRIAE' Re.Ft eioysofPtheud ia

or lîceanse (bu faithful eau us 'Father' ASt. AONgus(itîu's Ciîurch

or because sousu of (bu more fervent Ia-! Dr. Einil G'.. Hirseli, ini a sermon af
dliamis kuieei douva befom-u the put.'
Did _Mn. MeNeihI mever itetr o e
kuïueing don before tho girl (bus-
lovud?, Was (bis idol-worsbip? A iid1
Fatber Bonttald, witb bis sait(y, usor-i

(iflud lufe, auîd bis lîttun devotion to (lie
glory of God, is just the sont of uxtar
w-bose foots(ups on(- vould long (o 1kue',
dowuî and kîss. Aitothur stbject of
ridicule witb Mn. MN l"writes F a-
(ber Bonnald, 'is our devotion (o (b
Blessed Virgin. But, inu spite of aI
(bat, the abjurations contimîlmo (o multi-'
ply, The onîx- ruai trotlde is (bat w-e
are s0 poor. Kindîx- recomunuud otur
lieaufifol xvonlk o yoîur gonenotus read-
ers." We do sonîost hean(ily .N o
aima coîîld bu btter piacud (hai th(is.
Contributious sboîuld lie semnt eitber di-
rect (o Rex-. E. Bomnald, O.M.I., Cross
Lake, Norway Iluse, Keewatin, or (o
Very Rey. P. Magnan, OMI., (for Fn.
Bonnald, Cross Lake), St. Mary's Pres-
by(ery, Winnipeg.

to .3 ULI.. I.. and LOOSJ .r.ncpaîs.
,ner Mlan and Market Streets.

IN
THE

HOME
There Should Always be on.

Hand a Case of

DREWRY'S

Refined Aie
(REGISTERED)

It is a most healthfui beverage for
fanîily use, being absolutely pure

and well matured.

TRY A CASE 0F HAIF PINTS.

E. L. DREWRY,
MANUFACTtURER, -- WINNIPFG

OFFICE 'PHIONE RES<IJENCE 'PHIONE
413 4%0

Kerr, Bawlf, McNamneLtd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

INr. H. Pelissier, h ivinjgtaken an
interest in thjs estatlishient, will
Always be ready toauswertothe cali
of the French and Catbio1jc patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Provinice having a Frenchntý1C
and Ei.glish speaking %"Datholic ini
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteitive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Nlght

Sita i temtple itn Chicago, on April16or Drysdalu & Co., of (bis city, dealers--
ged Jews not (o înarry outaido of Is- r it11 tarble amnd granite monuments, bave
raul. Ii a lonîg discouirsu on mixed l ust placetl in St Augustinu's cbunch1 The (ablet is of very artistie designt.
inarriagus. bu said: hure, a very arfistie manhie tablet 't1'IThe centre is beautiful white Italian

'So 1 say. uvern if ail otiier coltidura- menuory of (bu ate 11ev. Father Godts, - marbie, the columuns and arch sud (be
(ions are forgotten and for (bu sake of C. SS. il. It w'as maiutly thnough the cross wbich sonwotimts the piece beinug
(bu wvorld, if utot for tite Jewish fai, efforts of the late l:îmiemt(ud flnst alîpunior of pnefty dark blue Vurniont marble.
tbu lîamd of warning fbould ho raised of the Iledenp(orists hure thatth The (abiet is about five feet ini heigh(
agaitîst (bu mîisfaking of (bu fiash of splendid chureb and boine of (bu Fa- by tw'o feet six inches in widtb. The
passioni or inaîatiots for (uv the nswaoveced le(feriutg is heut ifully eut and fluished
wbicb shotîid le guided by wisdom. T11a)twbc spaeduo h gold.1 vwall in (bu soutb west corner of te Tetbuwihi b is xuThe Je','s sbould gtard iealoosly againat te hralt vic stefrtee
te, m:trriage of the Jew sud inon-Jew i chuncb, bas (bu followiug inscriptio:- îlaced in titis ei(x-. is a spluuîdid piece of
except in (bu rare case wburu a tru INi wornlud ra fittiug iiemorial for onu who
affiiiity based on agreement in the funt- Piama Memnoriam.1 did great service for his people in (bis
danientai tbings of lufe, bas buen fouad Fathur William-MNary Godts city and (bu west.
and tes(ed.'' C. SS. R. Drysdale & Co. have good ruason f0

Dr-. Ilirscb is îigbt. Expenience bas First Rector bu plcased with (bu tablut, whieb is a
prox-ed (bat mixed riarriagus usually Fotmnder of (bu New'St. credit (o (hein est abiishuîîut. -Brandon
(lin onou badly. If is (burefore not Augustinu's Cburcb. Bora Sun, -Wy. 12.
bigo(ry (bat mîakes (bu wise oppose Dec. 28, 1842. Diud Marcb
titoni. No, if is comsideration for (bu 7, 1904. GET ÎOtTR RUBBER STAiIPS
happinusa of tise parties (bemaulves May bu reat in peace by (bu Mercy et the. Northwest Raview, 219
and for (bu welfaru of (buir epssible1 of God. KgoDormct Âve.
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- ~ ~ .umi~ ir jawrjumuvmauffer ail things with generosîty for the

THÉ urmmni'% or L11ELUHISIY sake of God and of our eternal happi-
ness, and finally, tnprne hog vA

which we find it possible to love even

poverty, and actuaily to glory in the
cosand pay no heed to contempt. In

Enicyclical Letter line the sinceCl< of Christianityis a OK "FRUIT ILIVNR. TABLETSO
foun flt ely lghtfortheA pleasant liver laxative mnade froni fnuit with tomecs added.

0F UR OLYFATER enabling it to attain to truth, but of Nature's remnedy for constipation, headaches, bilionaness,
OarFhOoUte wllwbeebyne ais kidney and skin diseases.

ouarseles Upte Uod and uiere ouwrses 1 have had Iiver Trouble for ten years. and tried different remedies
ourslve up o Gd an unte orsevesbut think iFruit-a- ives are the best. i cannot praise them too highly.'

Plus X., with bim for the practice of virtue. At Drug.-ista,-5Oc. a box. Mrs. JOHN CLINU, AyIiner, Ont.

Not indeed that We niean to say that Manulactured bY PRUIT.A-IVES Uifted. Ottew.

BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE a knowledg-e of religion înay not bc
joined with a perverse will and a bad-

POPE.life. Would te God that facts did net
POPE._ oniy t.oo abuandantly prove the contra ry.

jBut We do niaintain that the wjllean- I~ 1
___________ Inet bectîpright for conduct goocl while PAO

the intellect is the slave of crass igno-i

~~ To The Patriarchs, Primates rac.Amnunghsestnye- Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention te the

Archbishops, Bishops, and Otheri tainlY tttrn aside frein the right patb. record and rep itation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay

Ordinares in P acewd Oom- but the cnee w ho has becemne blind iS more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.
Ordiarie in eacecertain to walk ite the imouth of danger.

munion with the Âpostolic See. Besides, there is alwnys snme hope for The Mason & Risch Piano
the refermi of evil living as long as the i uia ntuetbfr ti natceo untryti sa
light of faith is net wholly e-tingn*Ilhed; iamuiaistuetefritianriceffrnteytiisa

Venerable Brethren, believed by ail who belong te the elet" whereas if as a resuit cf ignorance want instrument that would beautify any reem.

(Inst. xxi 18). cf faith is added to corruption, the case No piano bas a better record.-
Health and Apostolic Penediction. This being se. Venerable Brethren, hardiy adinits cf remedy, and the road

A tinie cf great trouble and difficuity what wonder is it if we see to-day in the te eterîtai ruili lies open. >~~~e
is this in whicb fOur littleness bas l'een world, and net merely ameong barbarois Sc hnbigteuhpycn i e L I ~ J I o t ~
raised bv the inscrutable designs of peoples but in the very midst of Chris- sequ ences ef ignorance in mnatters cf

Divine Providence te the office of tian nations, a censtantly increasing religion, and such, oi, the other hand.

Suprenie Pastor of the whole flock of corruption and depravity? The Apos- the necessity and utilty of religfious P ia n o e o L td .
Christ. Long bas the enemy been prow- tic writing te the Ephesians adînonished instruction, seeing that nobody can

ling round the fo]d, attacking it with themn: "But fornication and ail un- fulil the duties of a Christian without 356 Main Street, W Ainnipeg.
,nuch subtle cunîîing that non- More than leanness or cevetousness, let it net be knowing them, it only remains to in-

ever seec ms te be verified the prediction 50 much as named aniengst yeu as be- quire as te whose duty it is te eliminate ____________

made bv the Apostie te the eiders cf the cometh Saints, or obsilenity or foolishI this ignorance from the rninds of the-

Church . of Ephesus: "I know that talking" (Ephes. v. 3,4,). But as the people, and te impart te thern a knlow- 50 YEARS'

ra vening woixes will enter in among you basis of this holiness and cf the mod- ledge se essential on this point. Ven- EPREC

n et sparing the flock" (Acta xx. 29). sty th'ît eurhs the passions he sets erable Brethren, there can be no roem EXPRIENCE i BO Y D S
The reasons and causes of this reli-. supernatural wisdom: 'Sec, therefore, fer doubt, for this meat important duty

gions decadence are being studied by brethren. how yen walk circtlm- is inctqmbent on aIl who are pastors of

those who stili cherish zeal for the glery spectly, net as unwise, btît as seuls. On them by conmand of Christ IeJeB
of Ged, and differing as they do in their wise, redeeming the time, for the daYs rests the obligati'on of knowing and W .J.B .ARK

conclusions, they pint ont, each ac- are evil" (Ibid. 1516). feeding the fleeka entrusted te themn.
vareusway .. rigtl -. Forthe wii . ~ ,. il e ~ "iCOPYRIoHTrS &c Chocolats

crigto hsonves aiu as And ighyso.Fte human wllT, ee mpis istofal o4. "I A nyone sending a sketch and descrtion may Bon Bons
- aordingdbt itleohistloe feil in yu, iewsiedthouh quiekiy acertain out opinion free whetber a

for protectinig and restoring the king-hsrtie bultteothtlvof iigveou"Gdpmsdtruh inventin t probabiy atentable. Communies«Tamous Butter Scotch Kisses
dom cf God on earth. But te Us, what is right anid just which God the fJcremiah, "pastors after mny own heart, tins trictly condi0t ai. liANUBOOK on Patenaent rti

Vseal rtrn ecnOt . wtbazn our eringent.Pau rt
VeeabeBrtreit seema that while Creator infused into il, and which drew and they wiil feed you with knewledge Patents ttromigh MunnAo recetteLdyCaml

Other reason may play their part, We, it, 50 te speak, towards the real and net and doctrine" (Jer. iii. 15). Hlence the 1 Celebrate1 ToA.4*s,
nust agree with those who hold that inerely apparent good. Depraved as Apostie 5St. 1Paul said: "Christ sent me sckno elebratemToffees

, A bandsoney Illnstrated week y.I rmat dr. They ail seil because they are gond and

the main cause cf the present lassitude it has become by the corruption cf the net to baptise, but te preach the gospel" coaton of uienv eienttde Iourn i ee 3a'h n 7

evils that flow from it, is te bc found in istence of God, its Author, isafcin is fic faltoewoaepiaced MQNN & Co.3OIBrBdWSy New York 2 Mi triet and Branches.

the prevailing ignorance about Divine are almost entirciy tnrned te vanity an-d rt oie i oneîasr tho e h rc h i Branch Ofice. 6M5 Y St. Washington,. D. C. __________________

thinga. And this f uiiy bears eut what lying. The erring will, blinded by per- to instruect the faithful.I

cod himacîf affirmied tbrough the pro- verse passions, bas need therefore cf We do net think it necessary te speak,

............ ....... "And there is ne a guide te point eut the way and lead here of the sublime character cf this T e R l
knowledge cf God in the land. Cursing it back te the patha cf justice se un- intutino e hwboneiorius
and yn and kîlling, and theft and happiiy abandoned. This guide, netintuiooroshwo mio'

adnitery have overflowed, and biood selected at random, but designated es -_____nthe______of_____\ssuedl____f______

hatb touched biood. Therefore shall pecialiy by natureis no othér than the the tralsgioigfth ow hib we aeiae rmtyotie RN .TOMr» uiyi eiie a n
the earth monrn and every one that intellect. But if the intellect be itscfel il f th porishih paiedcomrprgts7 a an fd Labelsty n mdicnesmaymea

iby the Lord. Butb who wili demîy that iWeYEA8PATIS ihuirofones. ieadhat oyu o
delet in it sh-Illimgish" \..see iv. lac n ntruc lgh, t, isin tekiin.. seuil madel. sketch ar photo.fori.r es eporftadhaht yn o

ff)wl cteafr rae naueo pas sdet npatentabiiity. i uiesconfidential. cn esr fpr rg

if f.) ~~~~~~ledge cf div-me thinga, if wllbe the geaathe aour cfpse isde in EAND-BEO0K IE. Expiaineeverythteg. Telsa-b ue fpr rg

That there are among Christians in blind ieading the blind. and both will fali hl ea n telburepnddi ow tao btaîn and Bel lZtet.what Iuvemtiaa ndacmrt ee
-- teacbing and exhortation. net con the meoheaiesi moeertS. d untains800anothe? tedispnmsing hre

our time large numbers who live in into the ditch. Hoiy David, praîsîng fle -lacc h u nte f~fmaaeetsaind ntins800tddr, Ai

Utter igoa c f the trutha neccsary God for the light of trnth which I is flash- fleing wlaeo h body, bto h uo fIprmet netr. Adm prescription i compouncted

oer saîvation is a comm-on lament now- ed from Him on our miixds said; "The th.sanothing isGnearer or dearer t the Dox93WIsoofg. WMr.NTOIWisemslf

a-days, and one that is unbappily enly ight cf thy countenance, 0 Lord, is hearnthiof J eaCrist dart the teSaviotir ofMNg" 0 G irsef

toc well founded. And whcn We say signed upon us" (Ps. iv. 7). And he seuls, o, ts hrgt the liScIavias . . ISo&f
aMong Christians We mean not ol.deacrmbed the effet of this ih when olw ,thugtelisfIaa N ) e .H.A W SE & eD

onîy light ~~~~~~~affirmed cf himacif: "I1 have been sent te oI E;Duese enyeBok

the mnasses and those in the lower walks he added; "Thou hast given gladacs as htegse t h or (Luke
Of life, who are sometimes net te blame in m heart"-the glc'es that fuls the gospelte8th Aware that unauthorized collectors __________________

Owing te the inhumanity cf masters heart te nake it rua iin the way cf the aecnasn h iy o h ee

whese demanda leave tbema littie time Divine commandments. For Our present purpose it will hc fît Of St. Boniface Hospital; The au- We have a choice List of both
te think cf themseivcs and their owmt Ail this becomes evîdent omn a little better te dweil on a single point and te thorities of this institution find it

ifteresta; but We refer aise and even reflection. For the doctrine of Jeassinsist on it, viz., that for ne prieat is corgenttoware ltpublied -isth I po e F n

more espccially te ail those wbo, while Christ reveals te us God and bis infinite there a duty more grave cr amn ebliga- a note book bearing the seai of St.eiy lr ety fr ae
endwed with a certain ainunt f perfection with far greater clearnes tin more bindimg than tis o. Wil Boniface Hospital and the signature Etates eomcly anfo dirSle

taetand culture and possessing abun- than dees the natural light cf the buman 1 ,nyone deny that knowledge otîght teo o the superirress. Ettseooial n uiiu1

-atale ldeo roaemtes ntlet htfolTa an 1be joined wil * ins fliei mvr ranaged. We give speciai attention te
-~an knwlege f prfan mater, inellct.Wha folews Tht sme ~ ~ c ine~ey .the sale of property iisted excîusiveîy

have ne care or tbcught for religion, doctrine commanda us to honor God1 prieat? 'For the lips of the prieat shail WANTED.-A Lady or Gentleman n with us.

It is bard te fimtd words te describe the by faith, which is the homage of our keop kniowledge'e (Mal. ii. 7). And Review. Te scnd in local items 1D1LTe)N & GRASSIE

dense darkness that environs these, and, mnd; by hepe, wih is the homage i the Churcb dees in fact require it Mlost weekly, caunvas subseript ions and repre-

More painful stili. the indifference w itb cf our will; 4y charity, which is the' rigorously ini those w-be are te be raised semt thepaper in their locality. Liheral REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Which they regard if. Rarely do they bemage of cur beart; auid thus it binda te the sacerdotal ministry. And why commmission. Apply f0 Northv;est Phone 1557 48 Main Street

givi. thotîght te the Supreme Autiànr and subjecta the w-boie cf man te his this? Berause if is frein tbom that the R1iw O.Bx67

and Rulor cf ail things or te the teacb- Supreine Maker and Ruler. So,' tooChIristian people are te iearn, anîd if isI

tngs cf the faitb cf Christ. Conseqtient- only the doctrine cf Christ' makes for that end thaft they are sent by Ced. days aind the mocre soletei feasts, and sax-e themseives trouble, are willing te

ly beyareabolueiyw-ibot koxx knwnte s te tucandmea loty"And tbey shaîl seek, the iaw at bis do the saine cther daiiy or at least believe that the explanatien cf the

ledge cf tbe Incarnation cf the Word dignity cf man, by showiiig im te be mnoutb for he is the ange1 of the Lord three tines a xeek during the boly Gospel may serve alse for catechetical

Of God and cf the redemptien cf man- the son cf the celestial Father w-be' is in c f Hots" (Ibid.). Thus the Bishop in seasons cf Adx-ent antd Lent. Nor isI instruction. This la an errer which

kind wrought by hirn, and of Grace beaven, made f0 bis image an ieness ordaining, addresses the candidates for it content xith tbis. for if adds that shbeuld be apparent te ahl. For the

Whlch is the chief means for the attaimi- and destined to lîve with im in te,-nal erders in these vrds: "L]et yeiur spîri- parisb priesta are bonnd, ititer by ý!sermemî on the Gospel is addresaed te

ment of etermial welfame, and cf the Holà' blîss. But fom tbis xery dignity aidml docrtiie be as mnedicine fer fthe thernîscves or tbrough others, te in- those wbo may be supposed, te be

Sacrifice and the Sacmamnemis by w-icb from the kncwledge that inan bas cf it people cf God; lot ,them bc prudent struct the young, at least on Sundaysi already instructed in the rudiments cf

this grace is acquired and preserved. Christ deduces the obligationfo fr ail men ce-operators cf our order; iin order that and feast days. iii the principlea cf faith the faith. It is, se te say, the hread

Tbey fail f0 appreciate the Malice and cf loving one another flk bref bers. as ntcditating day and migbt on bis iaw amduin obcledience o te(ld and tueir that is brokemi for adults. Catechetical

foulnesa cf sin, and they bave therefore they are; commilanda thern teliixe Ibere they miay believe what they shall rend, parents (Sess. 5 ch. 2 'de ref;' Sesa. 22 instruction, on the ether band, is that

no came te ax-oid if and free theinselves below as chlidren cf ligbt '"itot in rie t-I and teacb nîat they shall believe." ch. 8 Sesa 24 ch. 4 and 7 'de ref.'). milk wbicb tbe Apoafle St. Peter wiabed

frm it. Thste ec lerls a n n rnens,'o r hme i i Pn.Ri..And xvbon the Sacraments are te be ad- to be desired witb simplicity by the*-
Thus tey rech thir lat daying ad drukenneS, ne in camberflg (ont. 1cThe
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and does not iend itsclf casily to the~ Benedict. XIV. described as "the rnost i taXke for a man te suppose that; owing IMMACrLATE CONCEPTIONE. Rwinning of applause. . But this, in our useful of institutions for the gioyoloterdns n goaceo h utnS. erCPR tation TI iiM A 5LEview, is an estimate born of vanity and God and the salvation of souls" (Crins. !people, he may performa this office in a Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.net of truth. We are quite willing toe "Etsi minime," 13). Desirous, there- careless maniner. On the contrary, the.1zadmit the merits of those sacred orator fore,Venerahle Brethren,of fuififl'ing this'more uncultured the hearers, the greater StTNDAYS-Low Mass, with ahor, q.anad ian Pacif ieWho dedicate themselves with genuins most important duty, imposed uipon 1js the~ necessity for study and diligence, instruction, 8.30 a.m.eai to the giory of God by the defencee Us hy the supreme Apostolat e, and of to hring home to their minds those most High Mass, with sermon, io.3( Lv. [S rand maintenance of the faith, or 'w cex- introducing, uniformity everywhere in sublime truths, so far beyond the natur- am.Selirk, Rat Portage, Forttolhing the heroes of Chritianiv u this most wighty matter, We do by ai understanding of the multitude, eserwih n casonl e tll, otNar FalsToron-their labour presupposes labour of Our Supreme authority, enact and whieh nust yet bc known by ail the mon, 7.15 P.m. lilm. iBuffalo. Montreal, Quebec, Lii".another kind, that of the catchist. strictiy ordain that in ail diocese-s the lcarned and the uniettered alike, in Catechism in the Church, 3 p. m. ;New York, Boston, Portland,1Where the latter is wanting, the fouir- following precepts be observed: order that they may attain eternai N.B.-Sermon in French on '.roi 6 451St. John, Halifax ... daîly '21 10dations are wanting, and they labour saivation. Sunday in the inonth, 9 a.m. Meelt. Moison, Buchan, Millier,in vain who build the house. Too .- AIl parish priests, and, in generai. dno.eerbe rtrne ing of the children of Mary 2nd anî 7 Seikirkdu on Rat..Port-oftn t apenstht rnteserinons ail those who have the care of souls, o0td11tcls ti,ît '4hSudy i I te lonth, 4 p.ma. age and intermediate points!which win the appiause of crowded co veyuSndy.ad eas dy troghot emthe 
3

greatonsseveonl t tckl t~c e teryeSnya ndihot xep dtio hah wt rg oyu hs wr-ofj 1ss EE S-Masses at 7 and 7.3oa.ni. 8 w0.....daily except Sunday 1the teato tectio nstruct fo sr ang ynbothe ords ofidoes.et On first Friday in the nionth, Kee watîii, Rat Portage,1
uttaios erely the pacof aehourehe oungof bthIf 

Benedictio-thî or's s 13 et 4 uring Juiy and August...
and ail utryto louch the hcart. him join with me" <(Ex.xxxii. 26). We Masat a1. 3 O0Sat. ony .... Moui. Oui y12 O0Catechetical instruction, on the other tse n nhat ev ey oust ofbiev pray and conjure y ou to reflect on the 730P . Keewatin, Rat Portage,hand, plain and simple though it be, 

7.30sul p.m. wogh yths'TrnoDïriNigristht or o wic GdHilnself and do to be saved. mn fsoiswic i rogh y hi .B-onf3esso 10ae ead a atFot ilia, or Athronecae, gnran o diin thngf udas <om3 t 1 p..,and erT'sToot, eriNagrone aus, inorac o diinethins. 1 r'nFails, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'ns
speaks in Isaias; "And as the rain amii I .-- They shall. ut stated timies dur- Doubtlcss you have established rnany dyi h imigbfr as Pass. Quebec, New York, Boston, Iasthe nowcomedow <ro hevenand ing the ycar, prepare boys and girls, by useful and praiseworthy undcrtakings20Oadil S.Jhaifxreun i mr tihebu oa h continued instruction, lasting severali n vour respective dioceses for the becne- * fApit nt...ai 8 30earth and water it, and make it toi davs, to reccive the sacranments of: fit of the flock entrusted to yon, but C .UVM.*B .EA nspring, and give seed to the aow1r id Penance and Confirmation. before al else. and with ail the diligence Grand Deputy for Manitoba. Portage la Prairie, GIad-ýbread to the cater; so shall my WorDbe ~ Te hhikwsat 't i h ei i h sîut hti Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man aoe Neepawa, Minnedosa,which shahl go forth from mny mouth; it pca ae nalfra aso n possible for you, sec te if that the know-Agn of the C.M.B.A. 4 or5 oad.ntrmedatshall not return ft0 me void, but shal (I0o di ecsayo other davs after the iedge of Christian doctrine t horoughiy for the Province of Manitoba with :ois..Wdinlyerxc,, Morden 4

whasovc Iplase ad ha pos efast of Faster, by suitable instruction penetrates and pervades the minds of power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, iManitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-in the things for which I sent it." The and reflections, prepare boys and girls ail: "Let every one," these are the Winnipeg, Man. tai City, Killarney, Boisse-,saine, We think, is te be said of those omk hi ls omno nahl wortls of the Apostie St. Peter, "as he The Northwest Review is the va- 1 ite porins.aditerS- 170<0priests who compose laborious books te mann r. bas reccived grace, ininister the samne ial organ for Manitoba and the North- Portage la Prairie, Mac-illustrafe the truths of religion. They one f0 another, as good stewards of the West, of the Catholic Mutual Bonefit Gregor, Carherry, Brandon,are worthy of greaf conîimendation for IV.-In cach and cvery Parish the1 manifold grace of Cod" (l Peter iv. 10l). Assocation. iOak Lake, Virden, Elkhiorn,their activity. But how manry rcad Confrafernity of Christian Doctrine is Through the inter cession of the mosf 'Moosomin, Regina, Moosethese volumes and derive fruit ini pro- f0 be canonically crectcd. Through blessed Immiaculate Virgin, înay your BRNH ,WINPG anf, eiiest,Caldgail,portion to the toil and the wishes of this the parish priests, especially in diligence and your energy be rendered Tr'ns pointsNIPG. n Pacific oadlh Tr'nsthose Who Wr-te them.? Whereas the places where there is a scarcty of priestsfriulbthAptoiBesngwic Meets ini No. i Tradea Hall, Fould,& Pa-s. bridge, McLeod, Pemnie, and Pasa.teaching of the Catechisin, when pro- will flnd valuable helpers for the Cate- in token of Our affection and'as an Block, corner Main and Market Ssa ail points in East and Westperly donc, neyer ails to be of profit cheticai instruction in pious iay personsernsofDvefausWempT eer tad3dWdedai .c 9 20 Kootenay ........ ... daily 1900Jto those Who listen to it. who wili lend their aid te this holy and 1to yori and to the cleigy and the people iota 'lcpi.lnCpesRvr lnFor (we must repent this truth in saiutary work, both through zeal for entrusted te each one of you. 9 40 point sdi eet u 1520order to stijaulate the zeal of the minis- the glory of God and as a means of gain- Given at Rome, at St. Peter's on the 9FICR 040AC 5 . .pot. agel rae C aiSunfroftesnuayterartodying the numerous indulgences granted l5th day of April, MDCCCCV., in the OFCR FBA C 2C LPrael riiCi't mers e and ar)tbe are osfay by the Sovereign Ponfiffs. second ycar of our Ponfificate. la. A., FOR 1905. 16 40 berry, Brandon, and int er-120
vas nuber, nd heyarecostatly 

mediate points.. daily ex Sun120Portage la Prairie, Bran-
increasing, who are ufterly ignorant of V.-In large towns, and especially Plus X., POPE. Spiritual Âdvier-Rsv. Fathoe don, Broadview, Regina,the trutbs of religion, or Who have at in those which contaîî unîversities, -

i 
ail .M-.Moeýw eiieHtmost se littie knowledge of God and of colleges and grammar achools, let re-----------------------aii .M .m oose g J7 af, Meiie at, ImPthe Christian faith that f bey can hive ligious classes bc founded, to instruct 

dt n aii
President-Richard Murphy. Lim. and1aIlpit o aidcLin.as idolaters in the very midsf of the in the truths of faîth and in the practice MAN'S MOST CRITIGAL AG£ let Vice-Fres.-..J. J. Hartnedy. Coast and i ilEast and Westlight of Chrisianity. How many there of Christian life the young people who Very offen the vital resoumces are 2nd Vice-Pre.-C. Bampfield. 22 00O Kootenay ...... daily 55.are nt oiyamog he oug, utfreuet tos puli scoos rom 8maîl at forty-two, but if net then, be- Pec.-Sec.-R. F. Hinda, 128 Granville --------amengefagtheei adultsamnd enthe ofrng whiu h aI rent iioseabichg s bne.tween fifty-seven and sixfy-two years St.NOT

stran sîoîng-lownStony Mountain, Stone-iwith age who know notbing of t he and loas of vitaity. Ït is important A1t600Se.A .Donhy aî,BînrlTuo..
principal mystemies of faith, who on Vi tesdas dit of e tha n thpei that this transient period ofdýyFn-e.. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard 16<O...daily except Sunday ý10 W0hearing the naine of Christ can only ask: young stand in need of religious instruc- should be checkied stmengthe mua bed i- e J. DMitoncVictori Parkale or"Who is he . . . . that Irnay believe .. prted fosthe ftired.aiThe wieand TreauWst-SelJ.rDalton.in Hum" (John ix. 36.) And in cerise- tien, ail parish pmîesf s and others having nilerve muat e ortfe.e wî s e- man cal-. ldi boye, Netley, and Winnipegthe came of souls, shaîl in addition te the wl s erzn hs oec sp-Mrhl-.Ganc.Gry tSirk, Cade- 4

make no usuathoinignoontheeGospelmelieered cuiarly applicable f0 thesecrtîcal pe- Guard-RuaeliMurphy. Beach .... Tues., Thurs., Stquence of this thignorance fheyredriods. Ferrozone quickens the whole Trustee-L. O. Genest, J. Gladnich, 16 1à Mon., Wed., Fni......crim ofexctin an chrisinghat li t the parochiai Mass on ail days of being, imparts vigor and power, pushes W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. W; inie ech...
Mo~st ternibor fetrn noobligation, explain the Catechisrn forleb ack the os e fseit n ery megvs etnear edltani-r ed 715St...............................o. e. m.8

mctunjusf contracts, gîving tbem- 1ithefaithf ni in any easy style, suiteiif tsbcue emzn ie etipaeLtea n SdWd.1 5'~~,TusSt...selves up fe dishonest speculafions, 0 -teitelgneo herhaes truefulh vitality and vigor that it is noeday eveningu at 8 o'clook P.1.,j Osesntenele1f h r Peryof'h nelgne fterhaesltueu eold men. Try it. Price 5Oc. TadSalOorUTrH at Miotesby enoms suth nd omit ofsuch time of the day as they may deem - si. all or.Maret nd ainMorris, Gretna, Grafton,otng similarmniques y reand cmt- Imost convenient for the people, but Ste. __________innipg. Fag o s Crookston,tingsimlariniuites.The ar acu- et drin th her i whch he hil FagoMinneapolis, St. Paul,ally ignorant that the law of Christ not Ao dîrinWthWhor i whch he hu 
Duluth, Chicago, and ailony orid imoalaciosbu cn-ren are taught. In this instruction AJWWOBLEE OFFICERS 0F BRANCH 163, C. 14 oo points south ....... daily 13 do

ony orid imoalaciosbu cn-they are te make use of the Catechismn IN THE CONFESSIONAL M .A O 0 St. Norbert, Carey,Arnaudenadlieat mmrl hugt adof the Counil of Trent; and they are- Dominion City, Emerson...immoral desires, se that even when f iietemte nsc a bog th a utrgie 50 PeietA iad 15 451....... daily except Sun d104th y r rsrane y one moie rwithin the space o! four or five years t- A. icardother from abandoning themselves toeoteto teAote' reLt ~Diarnond Pin Stolen ilet Vic eie n . r. C_ j'il
gesuiplaures,thiey îeed witflolt any

kind of scruple on evil thougbfs, multi-
plying sins beyond the baîrs of their
heads. Nom, let it be repeated, are
such to be found o'nly among the poorer
classes of the people or in country
places, but in the bighest walks of life,
and arnong those who, in/lated with
knowledge, rely upon a vain erudition
and think theinselves at liberty f0 tuma
religion into ridicule and f0 "biaspheme
that wicb fhey know not." (Jud. 10).

Now if it is vain f0 expect a harvest
wbere no seed has been sown, how can
we hope to bave a befter-iiving genera-
fions if tbey be not instructed iïn turne
in the doctrine of JeassCihrist? It

foliows, f00, that if faith languishes in
our days, if it bas almost vanished
tbrougbout a large proportion of thel
people; the reason is that the duty of1
cafecheticai feaching is eifher fulfllledi
very superficially or alfogether ncglect-
ed. Nom will if do f0 say, in excuse,
that faitb is a frce giff bestowed on eacli
one at baptisin. Ycs, aIl who are bnp-
tised in Christ have had infused into
thein the habit of fait b; but this most
divine gerîn does not develop, or "put
forth great branches" (Mark iv, 32) when
left to itseif and as if by its own virtue.
Man at bis irth bas within himi the
faculfy of understanding, but be bas'
need also of fthe mofber's word f0
awaken if as it were, and f0 bring if int o
action, So f00 the Christian,' bomn
again of water and the Holy Gbost,' bas
faifb wifhîn hum but lie requires the
word of the Churcli f0 fectindafe if and
develop if, and make if fruiffui. Hience,
flie Apostie Wmroe: "Fait h cornes rom
bearing, and bearing by flie word of
God" (Romans x. 17), and f0 shoMLthe
necessify of feaching be adds: lÎ 0w
shahl they bear without a preacher?"
(Ibid.).

Now if ail that bas been said serves
f0 show the supreme importance o! e-
ligious tencbing, supreme also mnust be
Our soicitude in maintaining aiways in
vîgour and in re-establisbing wbere it
may bappen f0 bave becorne neglected,
the teac4ing of the catechism, wbicb

ramnents, the Decalogue, the od' Years Ago
Prayer and the Precepts o! th, hujh

This, Venemalie Brethren, We do
prescribe and command by virtue of
Apostolie Autbority. If nov resta with
you to put if into prompt and corn-
plete execution in your dioceses, and
by ahi the force at your comnmand, and
f0 se f0 if that tbese prescriptions of
ours be flot neglected, or what cornes
tof the anme fbing, carried ouf super-
ficially. And that tbis may bc avoided,
you must not cease fo recomrnend and
f0 require that your parish priesta donot impart this instruction carelessly,
but that tbey diiigently prepare thern-
selves for if; let thein not speak womds
of buman wisdoin, but "'wif h implicity
of beart in and the sincerity of God"
IL. Cor. i. 12), imitating the exampie!
of Jesus Christ who fhough "lie e-
vealed mysteries hidden rom the begin-
ning oý fhe world" (Matth. xiii. 35),1
yef spoke always '"to fthe multitudes
in paables, and wifhout pamables did
nof speak to tbem" (Ibid. 34). Tbe
saine thing was done also by the Apos-
fies faugbf by Our Lord, of whoin tfhe'
Pontift Gregory tlie Great said: "Tliey
fook, supreme care f0 preacli f0 the ig-
norant thîngs easy and intelligible, not
sublime and arduous" (Moral. IL. xviii.
chap. 26). In matters of religion flic
majority of men in our finies must be
considered as ignorant.

We would not, however, have if sup-1
posed that this sfudied simplicify of1
prenching does nof require labour andi
medifation; on the contrary, if e-1
requires if more than any other kind.(
If is much casier f0 flnd a preacher1
capable of dcivering an loquent and1
elaborate discourse than a catechiaf
able f0 impnrt instruction iin a mannerc
entircly wortliy of praise. If îmust,1
therefore, be carefully borne in mindq
that whatever facilîty of ideas ands
language a man may have inheriteds
frorn nature, he will neyer be able f0
teach the Cateühism fo the young ande
the aduif vithouf peparing him8elf t
thoughffully for the task. If is a mis-C

f Here in another objeet lesson for those
Who are prone to think the confessiona]
an evil fhing, says the Chicago New
World. Eigbt years ago at ftie Great
Northern Hotel, Cbicago, Mr. Nathan
Jacobi, n well-known Jewisli merchant,
bad a diamond pin stolen <rom birn, and
aIl efforts f0 locate if wcme fruitiess. The
value of the atone was about $500.

The years went by and Mr. Jacohi baà
virtually forgotten bis 10as. On Jan.
15 a letter posfmarked St. Louis, Mo.,
was banded birn, and oPening if he rend
wifh bamazement:

Dear Sir-A piirfy called on me some
f ime ago in reference to mnaking estitu-

1 t ion. The stolen property is a diamond
and if is supposed that you are the
riglifful owner. Wil you give me a
description of the article and fell me
wben and wheme if was taken <rom you;
aiso ifs probable value, 80 that I may be
convinced of your identity. Upon me-
ceipt of sucli information I will forwamd
the article f0 any address you Mention.

I am, sincerely yours

PATRIICK DOOLEy,

St. John's Recfory, St. Louis.

The ownem was able f0 describe the
property iost, and now if is safely in his
possession, laI theme necd f0 say that
this Jewisb mnerchant is n flrm believerý
in the confessional? H1e cctainly is.
But this instance, we are convinced, is
only one out of n tbouaand fo corne f0
lîglf. If miglif neyer have become
known lad no, Mr. Jacobl', in bis joy,aliwnf b lfer f0 Rev. Faf ler Toncilo,
o! Joliet, Who ..kijidly gave the New
World fliese particulars. Tbe Chini-
quys, Slatterys and such like may
slander the Catholie confeasional, but
sucb happenings as this convince thou-
sanda outside the Cburch tbat if is an
excellent tribunal and more -effective
thian many courts of law.-Michigan
Catholjc.

.Wb -uvrriami, 3.. .uMrPIUe.

2nd Vice Preadent, Bro. J. H. O'on-.
nlor.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Marinski, 18o Aus-

tin atreet.
Aaajst. Rec.-Sec-J. Schinidt.
Fln.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treaaurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trusteea--M. Buck, H. Wasa.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James S. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT NO. 276.

Cathollc Order of Forestuîs
Meets t and 3rd Thursday in

Trades Hall, Fould'@ Block, at 8.30
p.m.

Chef Ranger-J. J. McDonald.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-mW. J. Kiely, 424 Notro

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Mc-

Donald.
Alternate-P. W. Ruseil.
Senior Conductor-F, W. Rlusnel.*
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inaide Sentinel-W. Mahoney.

Catholic Club
OF WINeNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETS
Established ,çvo

FOULDS BLOCK
The club is located in the nlos,

central part of the city, the roozus
are large, commodioua anti welJ
equipped.

Catbolic gentlemen vlsiting the
city are cordially invited f0 viait
the club*

Open every day froni 11 a.m. teI
il p.m.
r. W. NqUSSELL. M4. H. COTTINCI6AM
Proside,,t Hon..Semria

1 anlaaian lNorthern
Lv. EASTA.

" Winnipeg to îFort Fran.-
ces.", St. Anne, Girouz,
Warroad, Bleaudette, Rainy
River, Pinewood, Emo,

10~Fort Frances ...... *......
daily except Sun ... 16 2&

13 451

10 45

10 45ý

" Fort Frances te, Port
Arthur." Mine Centre, Ati-
kokan, Stanley Jct., Fort
William, Port Arthur ...

TuS., h rs., Sat ...

___SOUTH
Twin City Express between

Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, 14hms. 2Orin., via
Can. Nom. and Great Nor.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookaton, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elle River, Minneapolis, St.

0 Paul ............... daily ý
Minneapolis and t. Paul

Express via Can. Nom. and
Nom. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Glafton, Grand
Forks, CrooEaton, Minne-
apolis. St. Paul, Duluthi, The
Suyeriors ...... daly 1

W EST
Headingly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and ail intemmediate points

i Mon. Wed., Fmi .........
Headingiy, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Neepawa, Dauphin,
and ail intermediate pointa
..................................................................................onWe. 1F (

'Tues., Thlums., Sat ...
Gilbert Plains, Grand View,

Kainsack, and intermediate
points.... .Tues., Thurs., Sat. JE
iMon., Wed., Fri.........

Siffon, Minitonas, Swan
River. and ahl intemmediate
points .. .. Wed.., Thur., Sat, JE
1Mon.. Wed., Fmi ..........

Bowsman, Bircli River,. Er-
wood and intermediate points
Mon ................ Wed. IE

Fork River, Winnipego.i
Fmi., Sat........ Sat., Tues. JE

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
and intermediate points...

St. Norbert, Morris, Rolnd,
Wawazesa, Brandon, Har-
ney, and intermiediate points.
........................................................... ...daily except Sun....11

21 ou-

13 30

16 1&

16 15

.6 15.

1615,

16 15

1750

M »0

M.
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DION AND THE SYBILS passages and colonnades, uritil the man plans in regard te the pecuniary de-

stopped at a lofty door in the third mands of the yeuth.

story. Lepidus, opening the door, Notwithstarnding the liberal supply T
(C'ontiitued frein page 3) bowed lis guests back into the room of noney whichi this declaration in-

shoin te oner ofhi sliar jwhich they bac] quitted in se unex- timated, young Marcus uuddenly
Ïastie t the wdr of is warlikey pected and umexplained a manner. A changed bis mrd ; and for some days

brother and to hier child. It -would lhandsome, effeminate-loioking youth, was net apparently in a hurry te tear *Wh
wjth traces of dissipation in bis face, h.imiself entirely away f romn that be-i and

require a bo'ok to itself te describe eJeoe icdabe.H lý-n ned t
this inysterlous miasterpicce of archi- whm ty a nee senIerwihdabd. ewraiedt
tecturral neutv and another book sprang- fromn Lepidus's favorite coucb, Formiae, but soon returard with i airs Fam iIy

iflefUi~,and was presea'ted in a canstrainred of importance, and, indeed, of iqui-
te depiet the alitost Eastern luxury andee utmanrt h ade ysiieiswihawakened in the hearts

Wit whch t. ad em nrnshe, wenthe triumvir - who had slightly start- of the sejolurnoers there inexpresssible
itz proprietor determnad te exchanfbeedopreiigbm-abigrn-axtyadnunendaam. e To tI
the dangers of political ambition in a nprevn i shi rn-axeyada ndfnd lr.Ie Tgti

~~'ery~~~ dagru g o h ofrso son Marcus. passed fromn marks of admiration forg

Opulent oiscurity. "Why, 1 did net expect you for six Agatha, poigmantly displeasing teolier, w eui
mots -t" adth rumi ryly. te stUdiously ýCareless questions, whichT o eutf

"Ar yo tied?' ske Th ol ~Before explaining why you enay sotided like the continuations of some
MnIlcoaference which emuthvehl

the pleasure of my conmpany se seoir'lenuthael
The ladies, both flushed with exer-1 returned the youtb, in a sornewbat 'ith mightv Iersonages in a danger-

Cise, declared that their excursion had languid toee, which remiaded Agatha 05sl)here. And it was th-en that hie>

been delightfil, the surprises of it as- of Velleius Paterculus's graceful slow- began to go in the afternoonste For-

t-unding, and, if more was te bc e e aaso ccnasacevrCY r-miae (nbere lie slept), and to return
they aere ready and eager to see 'mi)l- n fa utetcmse- ýa hour or two nearly every fore-

Mfore. piece, of affected refinement of genuine oor otecsl fecate,

"lMore " said the triumvir, smiling 1 lgne wilyub odeogit One day, tea arc] neon, the triumvir

"fwe sprat. every nright for a month inform me of the names of the fair was jîtat comiing homne aftcr a little

in simailar explorations, y-ou woul til ,iladies whom I have the ualoeki<l-f or fishirg excursion, and, having -stepped L_

be liable to lose yourselves without pleasure of meeting ?"I .ýfromn his boat upon a jetty which he

4tet cutin."1 "My po rte' widow, the Lady' had huilt te run out of the very,
Theat caution." ghpeoor brother s court-yard of the mansion to an iron

The eom as lglte by i~htAglas, and ber daugihter, your second
lamp, aid abraier iffsed co- Igate in the lofty sea-walI, le was

fOrtable warmth. ouiAgta"sithtruv, about te cross the yard, separated

Agath, said the old man, throw- ~ Ah ! then," cried hie, makigag from the garden by a paling, and so A Large C
blig himseliuea acouh, "before 1 Souceince oaeche of the ladie i o enter the bouse at the usual door (22 X

&Bsuccessionc"mpou are theemother, ý on the sea-side, when, over the pales,
aak au t accmpan youslfupo I sItrof the lberoic youtb of sa Veldis itng nanvyI

the six-stringed lyre ia a Greek Song, îleswteads iiginniv-EacIh

Pray go to the curtains against VIe whose prowess I have beard al mon 1 thatched arbor at therend 01 one ÇÀ

Western wall, draw tIen back, open :a s aethrubFrmaadtIe sarden-walks. passing through a h w

the lattice hehind, and tell me how wbmIhvemse meigheas ittle wief<et shutter in the paliag, 116 I prevailing not

the nîght looks upon the Tyrrlenian holehd just followed Germanicus to > Sanntere<i toward thein. As le ap- mnoment, with
the war in North Italy ; yeu are the~ proached, be perceived that Agatha liood to throv

"' 1 looks stermy over Vhe sen, un- MOIhradsse Etrsipd was in tsars and sobblag, while her upon any wal
dle, and the waves are bai upoajmoo motter, whose arms enfolded upon hier of the seul eV

the rocks far dowa ; the f oam shinesj.The two ast words od the last "ne owru besomn the young girl's bead, was nUeas abroadt
Vry white under f aint stars ; tIe wind in the Iliad, se f amiliar te the Greek endeavoring to soothe her.Oe ft

il roaring among your tewers ; s ladies, tIns suddenly applied to yoeung Neither VIe Greek lady nor the weep-

i world of waters thunders ijelow at Paulus, in Obvions allusiS o he is late ing girl perceived the triumvir. How

trein-,, victery over the Sejan herse, brought other hasits of Marculi Lepidua's age,

The voice of the young girl ceased, a flush of pleasure te their faces. and in' circumstences resembling his,

4»d Aglais, who stood warming ber j" I have come back fronm Rhodes,"aliter a life lîke his, wouhd have acted, We Winli

hands erithie brazier, ICIke round resumned VIe yeung man, F" a littie 1 kaow ,t. But he pauseidanami turu- but one of th

Sund saw her nowhere. sooner thhn lad beeri arranged ; first, ing noiselessly, retiaoed lis uteps. lias breken hp:

"Why- brother,"l she cried, in utter because - because - if I lad rema'ined I Having eatered the house, changed bis wliat lias liap
Iiwilderment., IIwer is - 'wbere' is mucb longer, 1 muet have beeau oblîged ~ftshing costume, and refres4led hirasmîf, bright bit of

'&gatha?"te borrow monmey for my journey." le rested awhile in deep reflection. Iu something piç
Thie triumvir arose, and approehing 1'l Your studies, I amn sure, will inake less Vian an lour, le sent a servanrt suggesting jus

hi5 sister-in-law, sa as te stand be- you famous ; but l your allowance/'- te order Melenia, the Greek slave Of - Tlie otlier

tween lier and the window, poin'te in said the triumvir, "was surely moist Aglais, te annmmnce to 1er miotresof childhood.

the opposite direction significantly. 1 liberal ;, a proconsul's son would net and te Agatia that hee lad returned,

Sie turned, and endeavored te dis- bave wsied more in my time." and wauld bie glad te have their coia-

<'00er te wlat ho wisheri to dxaw ber'48",ue, ~gr4a4fathr; Il 1* Ye 84Y pany at lis repas t in their favorite

att4ention, and while still gazing heard in your timre. Tle times lave chauged; sitting-roora' on the thirde story. They 1

&<SVlta eay_ asià ooncluding ber sien- new wants have sprung up. I ca't came; and the tbroe sat down to- As ini th.

ténce kemp ie pace. Tke boy (Jalg'la, and g»ther to a deicieus *littIe banquet, atlthe artiste b1>

"'And do you net feel Vhe floors young Heroed Agrippa, ny particular wicl the triumvir oempelled both tliere are tire
Vibratis ta Vhe shock of the unaenf riands, werrr otI at Fermniae wien Aglais and Agatia te drink one cya- pause in the i

alrinies of the air ?"Il 1arrie, and 1 pledgr you my word thns more than they usually would stil holde iu

"Where have y-ou been, Agatha ?" I was aieiamed te. let tieur v- lkflow drink of a wine the f ame of which ing. Flowers

"or, 'gazing at the wondroua m presence; tley woud have laughed alona las reaclmd us acros all thoso xou u
14111pest,- said sre, closing thie bor= at nme. No herses ; no meaney ; I cOuld ceturies. The servante sean retired. The. two

*I1tter of Vhe lattioe, drawing th net have joiaed tiem. I skulked in an 'Wly are y-eu se sad?"dmmnandmd litti. girl&, 30

etrtain, and coming )jack toward th inn ; and whihe the gayeties of a court, un or

atplce it lerbauifl orie.whc i m ntra shee wreci-the triumvir cleerily. sfn or
firplaewit be bautful conte wbcbis y ntual p~ure wee Ir- IwiÈrh," said Agatia, "VIat we brigliten the1

are oene glew of poetry. dling around me, was obliedo mue could lear, 1 do net say frein, but moruing.

Af er te song which Lepidus lad 1 myself îy istening te> some lw ea even of, my brother Paulus.
requested, supper was brougît. Soin f aring man, ia a state of partial in- Yu ilS hmhe bfrlog

tale of Vhe civil wars and lis adven. toxication, wbo wns mnaking people 'Yu ilsehmbrrefelog

VUUayothwa rcaleI od etal laugb by telling tIen that ha badi hardly able te bear up under Ve
~0 'tTid ad wen l la nul noae Pelion-upon-Ossa of bis honor," said

t bya Lepidus, ained as rnhm ryfor drssigi tipVhe l ari
.eine it hb bggd Agatlaonemr two boys la wemean's clotles, ande mn

tego te tbe windew, and inform tIen rowiing thein in a skiff te is sAuT, off , A rae I en il

eagain lhow the nigî-t looked over the jtbe coast at Caietar, as if leh~ad par- wbile tIe Lady Aglais perceptibly sup-

f ormed kis inteadeel voyage ýto Spain pressed a sigl. There wxas a pause.i

She roemn to tIe curtains, and, and Iack. Wlen they asked for an ex- "sm grndo beneet-
rose, h I y ?'Ilasked Lepidus.

drawig tirî aside, uttered an oxef a- planation, le declnredtînt, if th eY'

t'ation, wlich drew 'ler motier te the1 could keep a secret, se could le; but "He lad net ridden off an Leur,"

Place. althougl bis vessel was in the port at replied Aglais, IIwhen Melena said

The son 'vas gene, and tIr woeds of Naphes, tîn-t it was good for hici te you ivere waitiuîg for us. I fer1 that The miap

Latium waved waaiy- ami dimly in tIr be near a court, wbere maei lid tIr our preseneimust lecaveet embarras- l as been prep

gale under the uncertain stars. TIe spirit to spend as mucl înoney on a sing te y-ou, thŽar brother ; and it is and la riglit1

ttrimvir joirreci tIenr. As Yeu have freak or a whimi as lew people would net for us te increase willingly th,! province in a

se Obigingly- accompanrird yourself, My venture on a trading voyage.'" troubles. whicb "e mntail upon Yen.u- 1 dStt

cbîd,"sid Le, "upen tie lyre, comne Agatna ad Aglais ecanged glandes. But I drend your grandcson Marcus. road routes,

iow, Y-ou and your motiver, and ac- TIe triumvir wns nfaid te look He lef t us to-day- with a tîreat."1 accordiflg to

c~onrIan'I m " oward then. He remarked tîntthVe I"A threat 1 Cnaa.Wi

WIil lespoktVe ligts, Vie bra-
48r, and VIe whole apartment disap-

Pered, behind tIern. A monstrous
~lirunning in greoves froun cru-
in Vofloor, lad silenthy slipped

ften Ve space. Thr wlole of tîn
Str f the bouse seemed o bave

PiiOtec 'on a ur-taîle'. hley werr
1111V in a littîr galhry, witi ne igit
'n'>v5 Wbat etered ly the lattice ; and,

1 ongVrougi tk1s, hey thougît Vie
ladcPe appeared ta glide away te

th lef t, and tIr roaring sea Vo ceep
rond under them fron Vhe right. When
theY -Were just over its nid thunders
the37 desended swiftly, Vtill VIe spray
blew into tîmir faces. TIen VIe triu-
Vir el2ut VIe lattice, and at VIe saine

insVt'>t à flelod of ligbt fr11 frein be-
bind. Turniag round, hey eaw in Vhe
centre cd a widle flaggrd passage a
Wite-bearded servant, with a tord '.in
eaeh land, bowing low, aad înviting
the ladies Va folw hlm Va Vthe itting-
l'nOOo Marcus IepidAiîe gave an arn

t' Vie ladies an eitler land, and for

te Iinutea, or even more, V-hey f oh-
lOWed Vie aged darnestic up 'fligita of
tair,round spacioua hall@, sud aong

senfariag cburl was doubllss a swiad-

l er, pretending te be tipsy and Vo bave

f unds in order te hure soine idler inte

playing at Vie 'tessema' witl hiim, and

thus o win bis nmoeY.--
le 1 dare say," drawled tIe y-atI.

"I waat manley, tee, grandiather; and

Iknow y-ou iili SUpph une suffi-

cently."
le Wel, wrll," replird the trîuauxiir,

jyou rnust le tirrd. Let me order you

seme supper, and recammend y-ou Vo

go at once te led. To-merrow we wiIll

speak of busines."
Asking h is g-andson Vo f ollowui,

be lef t Vhe romn; and shortly after-

warýd rrturned aleste.
. 1--

EVERY SUBSC1RIBE1R&
New and OId

ho will send us One New Subscriber
d -25 cents we wiIl send them the

y Jierald and Weekly Star
FOR ONE YEAR

ler witlî the followving beautiful premiums.

fui Colored Pictures ...

"IIEART BROKEN"
and

'HARO TO CHOOSE"

Each 22 x 28 iuches, ini 11 delicate tinis,

AND

Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
I28 ýnches), with Special Maps for
à Province and for the United States.

pictures te b. given are typical bits ef child lifé. Tiie
te in ecdi fa-as it should be--bubbling enjoymnent of tth.
th juat a teuch of oeeof the. evanescent shadows of child-
)w the gay coloras into relief. They will piese an d charm
.11 where tliey tuay hang, bringing te eone au muner amil.
.veA on the. darkest day. Fer wliat can shed more happ&
than the happineas of chidren?
Ce pictures la called

"" Ieart Broken"
net let the. reader fate the secret ef what hias heppened,
Le mierry littie compaujena of the. woeful littl. maid wké
ir lieart in laughing AIr.ady, aud the. other hardly knows
Lppeued. Cut fiowers ned reassurfagly at tbem., and a
fverdure covered walI stands in the. backgreund., There 'ia
9quautly Watteauesque about oeeof the. pett figures,
ast a teucli cf Freuchi inliueuce ou the. artist.
ýpicture presents another of the. tremeudous perpiexities

.It in called

I-ard to ehoose"
eotiier picture, we will uet give away the. point made by
efer. the. recipieuta analyze it for themselvea. Ag"u
'e. happy gicla fa the pictur., caught fa a moment of
Smidst cf. limitless heurs of play. One of the little maids
iber arms the toy borse wlth which ah. has been play-
s ad butterfiies celer the. backgrouud of this, sud an
a qualut eld table replace the Wall.
picturea together wll people any room with six happy
e glad te b. mlive, no care-free, se content through the
amidat tlir flow.rs and butterfiies, that they muet
boeuse Ulm the. tbrewiug oenonf shuttera on a sunzy

ick Reference Map of
Dominion

of canada
5PBE1JLLY VREVARED

of the Dominion of Canada will fill a long frît want. It
bpared specialhy for the Faniily Herald sud Weekly, Star,
;up-to-date. It in poiuted ou a sheet 22 X 28 luches, ssci
adîfferent celer; it shows tlie adjacent portions of the
s, the~ exact location cf the towus, villages, etc., ail rail-
including the new G. T. Paclfic. It gives the population
the very latest ceusus, of al amail and large places in

th the Dominion mapf will b. enlarged provincial maps,
M m AnA ..".. 111--

* Yrs ; y-eu must have netieed-Imust t Oj peai Io subsLLcriesin, each I UAJAL, H.5 IUJZowH

bave observed, Vînt - tînt hlelhas e

smda nanner mjhic -" For Subscribers in Man., N.W.T. & B.C.
She lesitated.

1I lave obuerved VInt le admires Wt h oiinMp~i1b on nelre a
lis cousin yonder-, and tkat. AgatIa, t
is far fron eeouraging lis attea of Canada's Great West beyond the Lakes, riglit up-t-date

tos said Lepidus gravely-. After CMlt information readn oainadstainobl
n pause, esdnl added -t: Surely 'towns and villages in the Western Provinces.
Vie yeung wretcl bas better reasen

titan I lave te know hs; and Ia.s The Faiiîily llerald and Weekly Starl is too well knbwn
crased te importune, Vo persecute witi

marks of lis pref erence, a dainse1 wla to need description. It is the greatesit Family and Agri-
is under ny protection, te say nothing I cultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscripti- n price is
of AgatIa's nerits, birti, and Ireed- $ 1.00 per year, and you can't get it anywhere else for less
ing."* e xcept from us, and we will give it to yon for

Neither of thr ladies repflied.

He asin owspiit. Ie autond ta ecanie very md, and Aglais veryt

the ladies te Say notli.ag abot th pe
contrivanees for cenlce8lmlent wiicl I
existed in the castîr, and 01 whicl the, (To be Continu d.)

youth lad n, mal knowledgm, but_______
merely a nysterieus mneory frein
oiildish day-, canfounding VIe f acte Blood Poison 0fetn Rosulte
with noti, o e mrmancy and ent- Frein paring comas wiVb razors. Wise

chastmient. He added that it wOuld b'e people use Putnan's Painless Cern and
wel for ail purpoees if Marcus soulId W art Extracter, Vie standard cure of

An U erica and Great BriVain, for ail sorts
at once depart ; ami that Ibo would a-I of carnes, warts and bunions. lise oaly-
cordingly sSnewat strain hie owfl1 Putaam'e.

ONLY 2.5 (13NTS
Any one of the premiums are worth more thapi that alone

Address your orders to-

SThe Business Manager
P-0- Box 617 Northwest Review-
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THE OPPOSITION LT OVERCAME ITEMS 0F INTEREST

The Autonomiy Bill bas passed its At the Immaculate Conception, dur-
second reading by the stupendous ma-'i'gth ohdvinsaebn eljority of eighty one votes. Even hadninghthe mthd0vothiosare ig heldoflot a single Catholic vote bccn cast for 1igtya .0 hirdyngi rv
the Bill, it would stili have carried. This , d to be of particular interest as at that

service two new members were cnroledis Parliament's answer to the bigots in the sodlt fteCide fMrof Canada. It is as decisive as it isli odcuaty ofd the Clred n o Mar
unmistakeable. The sort of canvass members took the opportunity of the oc-that was inade against the measure casion to renewing their actofconsecra-
in Parliament and out of it, imay bc tion to the Biessed Virgin, Mother ofjudged by an extract froin a circular Cod. The 1ev. Fr. Cherrier deliveredthat bas been sent broadcast tbrough- a short address and the 1ev. Fr. Sauveout the country, fron ocean to ocean, presided at the Altar.
We give it here, big letters and ail froin
the printed forin before us: - -

LET PAIITYISM BE ANNIHIL, Another interesting item is tbe pre-
ATED, and let both LIBERALS AN]) paration (If some twenty-flve cblidren,
CONSERVATIVES stand shoulder to male and female, who are under special
shoulder and STRENUOUSLY OP- instruction for First Communion which
POSE AND PROTEST A(;AINST wiil take place on June 4th.

THEYSTEMP0FED ICASTION OFhich sio expected that on the saine occa-A SYTEMOF DUCTIO whch ionour heloved Archbisbop, lis Graceis but a RELIC 0F "THE DARK A L. P.Lneiwl dnstrC -AGES" and SEEKS TO PERPETU-.....Lnevn ilamiitrCn
ATE BLIGHTING SUPERSTI- firmation to the saine.
TIONS, CRUEl EXTOBTIONS ANI)
I)EBASING DOGMAS WHICH DE-' sGaehvn oiidtePsoTHEONE CONSCIENCE, VIOLATEtHa is oGriceiavingntif id te patoREASON, AND DAIIKEN THE IN- onthtbsofiivsita ay tioJn wilite paceTELLECT, which stands ini STRONG ontes ae day, 4wthJue, tenpsanishCONTRAST TO THOSE PRINCI-iorsaelkig itearnsad
PLES 0F TRUTH ANI) FREEDOM anticipating bappiness from tbe episco-
WHICH ARE THE PILLARS 0Fpa it whicb bas ever been marked by
OUR COUNTRY, AND ýWHICH EN- special blessing froin Heaven on the
NOBLE AND ELVF H A members of the congregation.
TION BY THE CULTIVATIoN<^OF ---

AN ENLIGHTENED f NTELI -
GENCE.-Tbe Casket, May, il.

COURT OFFICIAL'S
UNIQUE CELEBRATION

King's Bondi Interpreter Observes, ti(
Bîrtb of Hie First Canadian

Ancestor

James C. de Lorîmier is celebrating
to-day a unique event in bis famly's
history, nsmeiy the bith of the first
de Lorimior in Canada.

On May 22, 1705, just 200 years agc,
there was born at Fort Roland, now
known as Charboillez square, Montrea],
C. N. G. de Lorimier, who was after-
ward made a knight of the Order of
St. Louis, by Louis XV., as a reward
for services rendered to France in the
battle of Coulard, and in the taking of
Fort George, by (beneral Iberville. His
son, Major C. C. de Lorimier, was born
in September, 174.5, sud was knon
ut "Le Vieux Major." At the age
of fourteu yesrs ho sorvod as lieuten-
snt with Montcalmi againet DWolfe in
the battie of the Plains of Abraham
in 1759. In 1775 lie sorvod as an officer
under Genersi Carleton in the defonce
of St. Johns, Que., at the tume the
gexierai was governor of Canada. The
eldest son of "Le Vieux Major" waB
killed at the battie of Williamsburg,
Ont., wbich took place in 1813, during
the wsr with the United States. The
second son, G. B. C. de Lorimier, was
wounded in the battie of Champlain
while serving under Generai Provost.
H1e was one of those who sigued the
troaty of Lord Selkirk witb the Indians
for the concessions made in 1818. He
died in 1847 in Montreal. The tbird son
was Edward N. C. de Lorimier, wbo a
born on Septembor 13, 1799, sud was
for tbirty-two years an officer of tbe
Indian departînent. Duriug that tino
lie was agent atCsughuawagaseigneury,
as deputy commissioner of Indian
affairs of the province of Quoboc. Hie
son, j. C. de Lorimier is the popular
court officiai who is to day celehrating
the birtb of bis ancestor. H1e was born
on September 3, 1836, and served as
captain in the ffty-fourth battaiion,,of
Voltigeurs of Beaubarnois, aud re-
ceived a medai for services at Trout
river figbt wbicb took place May 26,
1870, duriug the Fenian raids. He
came to Manitoba in Novemiber, 1874
and bas served twenty-one years in tbe
court of the queen's and kiug's bondi.
Ho bas one son, Joseph C. de Lorîmier,
wbo served iglht years with the Mount-
ed Police in the Nortbwest Territories
and the Yukon, and who now resides
witb bis father in St. Boniface.-Teie..
grami, May 22.

Catarrh le Certainly Curable
Iu fact it is one of the most curable

diseases, if fragrant, healing Catarrho-
zone is used. Nýo matter bow long you
have suffered with catarrh you eau be>
perfectly cured hy inhaling tbe autisep-
tic vapor of Catarrhozone, whicb stnikes
at the foundation of the trouble and es-
tablishes such a heathy condition in the
systoin tbat catarrial germe simply
can't exist. .1I suffered from catarrb of
the nose and tbrost for years," writes
S. H. Downie, of Plattsvilie. "'My1
nostrils were slwsys stuffed up and 1 bad
a most disagreeahie hacking cou h.Ca-
tarrhozone cured me complcteiy.0' Ca-~arnhozone neyer fails. Two montbs'
treatruent $1.00; trial size 25C.

Last Wednesday, heing the annivez
sary of the irthday of th
late Queen Victoria, was observe,
as a holiday. It was religlouis:

N, kept by the pupils of the Acsdemyc
the Immaculate Conception. On th
ove of that day the Rev. Pastor saîd

e few words on Patriotisîn, and took op
*portunity of the circunistance that thi
next day was sîso a feast of Our Lad,
of Good Heip, to establish a comparisoi
between the respect that, as loyal citi

g9 zens, we shouid entertain towards thi
1s lawful authority that ruies the land
3t aud the true devotion that, as Catbolici

laud the disciples of Jesus Christ, wi
shouid entertain towards our Heaveulj

w' Queen and Mother.

)f On Tuesday and 1Wednesday of nexi
dlI week, the 30th and 31st of May, St
ýe Mary's choir will give a >public renderinî
)f of ArthturSullivan's and W. S. Gi]bert's
ismusical Cantata "Trial by Jury." Ther(
Il sa rspid sale of tickets sud good audi-

il onces are expected oaci nigit.
e The work of erecting a stage bas been

-in the bande of Mn. John Nyland, andà
Smost flnisied and artistie specimen of
astage carpenter's skili ho lias producod.
ýr The choir ie fotunate in numbernu
eamong its membens one so thoroughly
econversant witi this style of wonk as

Mr. Nyi-and. For a cousiderable num-
ber of years ie lias had a large and
varied experience of Amateur Dramstie
work, snd consequently there is very
littIe in tbis ciase of work witi wicl
ho is unacquaiuted.

We tako this opportunity of express-
iug our gratitude to the Rev. Fatier
Cahuli sud tbe Clengy of St. Mary's for
the assistance wici tiey bave extend-
ed to us, and for the zeal and intorest
which tbey hame displayed in psomoting
the welfare of the "Northwest Review."

The encouragement wbicb we bave
received. aud the many expressions of
good-wili wbicb are heing sbowered
upon us by the leading Catholica of the
district are iudeod moet gratifying, sud
we hope by giving publicity.weekly to
briglit, facy items of interest to the
ÇAtioic, and by earnest and zealous
e ffort on our part, to promote the cause
of Catholicity, to menit a continuance
of their support and patronage.

Sunday nxt, 28tb May, will ho an
fauspicious day for the youthful mcm
bers of St. Mary's congregation. On
that day s large number of littie ones
will approaci the sItar to receive their
first communion. Let us hope that ahi
participants in Sundny's great eveut
may ho able, in aff or ife, to look back
to that momorabie daywitbthatrapture
and pride with whicb ail true Catboiics
recail their First Communion.

Ou) account of the First Communion
the masses on Sunday at St. Mary's wilh
undergo aslsight roarrangomeut. There
will ho the usuai seven o'clock mass,
but the eigbt o'clock mass wili gîve
place to the mass for the first communi-
cants, wbîch will be celebrated at eigbt'
tiirty. There wil he no mass at line
o'clock, but no sîteration will take
place witi regaxýd to the otber two
masses wbicb wifl ho as usual at ton
sud ceveu o'clock.
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The Coupons are Worfh Saving.
AGENTS 6000 INCOMES
WANTED . Can be Seured

ay AN hoie or spat-eî,me)
(Maie or fernaie

En gIish Good wagesan osn

Manufacturer Th y Inteliget agents
TeNew Diamond Gold l'e

-oit THE superior tr the best Goid Nib

New Diamn ,iShed iike Dianiond Shape. '

Ad antages of the New Dia

GoldPen glide smoothly over the p.sper-
- makes wrlting a pleas re.0prove. ini use -durable -non

jorrodible - one nib wiil las
Every hore ngethan grosse. of steel nbi

Every man, woman, or chid sbouid use the Nei
Djamond l'en.

To start ai once send 40 cents <stanips wiil do) fo
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large si,Sample Box post free by return to ail parts of tb,
worid with particular. cf the best paying agency

STAN DARD COR PORATION
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letton 5 cents).

KOBOLD & COQ
COTY M1ARKET, WINNIPEG

Dealers in all kindm ot

BUTTERY EOOS and VEGETABLES
GAME IN SICASON

Dr. J. MclCenty,
OFFICE *UNION RANK 1ULOCK,

RESIDENCE : 232 DONALD STREET.
TELEPI4ONEB

OFFICE 541 . RESIDENCE 1863(

RECITAL AT ST. MARY'S

The musical and elocutionary re-
citaI wbîch bad heen postponed fromn

*Friday, tbe I2tb. imet., on account of
r the bad weatber, took place on Tuosday
rthe l6tb, a very fine rnoonlit evening.
-St. Mary's Acsdomy's pretty hall, beau-
ttifuliy decorated for the occasion, was
crowded witb friends of the pupîls, Who
witnessed one of the most pleasing and
perfect entertaininents ever given under
tbe direction of the good Sisters. One
cbarming feature was the estae taken
that the numbers sbouîd not ho too
long. In sPite Of recaîls the foilowing
extended programmne was ali flnished
in one bour and tbirty-flve minutes.
Piano Selecton-"Murmuring Zephyr"

... . . . . . . . .Jensen
Misses J. Duncan, B. Kihbee and

C. Prince.

Recitation-Cratcbet's Christmnas Dmn-
ner" ............... Dikens

Miss A. Caswell.

Two pianos, four bands-Romsance, Op,
51" ................. Greig

1lst piano, Miss M. Tait and E. Bertrand
2nd piano, Misses G. Matbews and M.

Bérnhart.
Vocal Solo-

(a) "Violets" ........ Wright
(b) "Forgotten" .. E. Cowies

Miss Kibhee

Piano Selection-"To Spring" ........
.................. Greig

Misses Bertrand and Duncan
Recitatio-" Bell of Atri" Lougfellow

Miss A. Barry.
Piano selection-"cKanîmenoi Ostron",

...... .... Rubenstein
Misses Tait, Mathews and Bernhart.
Vocal Solo-"Unto Tby Hesrt"........t

Miss Mthews

Violin Solo-Selected. ............. f
Miss Jeanne Du buc

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

MANITOBA with its network of railways, giving markets near athand for ail farm products, offers unrivalled opportunities for investment.
PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT LANDS can stili be purcliased at

from $3 to $6 per acre.
IMPROVED FARMS in ail districts of the province can be pur-

chased at from $io to $4o per acre.
These prices are advancing every year.

A FEW POINTERS
On arrivai at Winnipeg the wisest poiicy for any new settler to adoptis to remain in Winnipeg for a few da s and learn for hiniself ail about the

lands offered for sale anda to homestead
There are districts that have been settled for many years in which landcan be purchased. Some of this may be unbroken prairie which stilipossesses ail the richness and productive powers of our virgin prairies.Other landecultivated and baving comfortable farm buildings, are ready

for immediaepossession.
There are Provincial G-ivernment lands, Dominion Governuient home-

steads, and railway lands to be secured.
The price of land varies from $3 to $40 per acre.
Location with respect to railways, towns, timger and water deterînines

the price of land.
For information regarding homesteads apply at the Dominion

Land Office.
For purchase of Provincial lands apply at the Provincial Land Office

in the Parliament Buildings.
For C. P. R. or C. N. R. lands apply at the land offices of said

railway conipanies.
For lands owned by prîvate individuals apply to the varions real estate

agents in the city.
For situations as farm laborers appîy to:- J. J. GOLDEN

PROVINCIAL INFORMA~TION BUREAU, 617 AIN ST., WINNIPEG

Recitation-"How Tom Sawyea got the
fonce painted" . ... .. .Mark Twain

Miss V. Juhian

Piano selection-
(a) "Tanantella" ... Mille
(b) '7Whims" Op. 12 ... Schumann

Misses M. Tait sud G. Mathews.

Recitation-
(a) "The Lost Chord" .Procton
(b) "Blow, Bugle, Blow" Tennyson

Miss Bombhant
Piano selection-" Romance, Op. 5"..:

...... ..... Tschakowski
Misses Tait, Bernhardt, Matiews sud

Bertrand.

Ahi the selections wero nendered witi
spirit sud precision. The songe sud
necitations were eagerly encored. The
violin phaying of Miss Joanne Dubuc,
Who was recailed, showed great se-
quirements sud etiil greater capabilities.

Very Rev. Father Allard, O.M.I., the
chaplain of St. Mary's Academy, pro..
sided. At the end of the performance
hie asked Father Dnummoud, S.J., te
congratulate the young ladies. The
latter did so moet beartily, sud ne-
minded thein that music wae unique iu
that it was the only art in wbicb prsc-
tice sud eteady work were aheolutely
essential to succese. Iu other pursuits
genius may dispense with work, but flot
so in the case of music. Moreover,
music is the ouly osrtily art that is
epoken of as continuing in heaven.
What a cnmfort it will then be to join
in faultless concerts witbout sny of tic
drudgery of preparation! He also cou-
gratulated the elocutiouists ou their
perfect usturaluese. He marveiled bow
girls could so bit off boy nature.

A PRACTICAL JOKE
(From an Exchange)

Au editor desires bis suhacribers to1
psy up, as lie wisbes to play a similar i
joke upon bis creditors.

TO AN EDITORf
WVe would like to whisper to the editor2

of "Mon sud Women," since lie is, wec
suppose a Cathohie, conducting, we r
again suppose, a Catholie magazine, thatq
prelates sud prieste have taugit, sud b
experieuce bas confirmed their teaciings,h
that the Y.M.C.A. is positively sud v
above board a Protestant organization i
aud that no Catholic young man eau b
frequent thein places witbout grave a

varons wîaî confer a fa'vor on the publishers of the "6Review" by mentionlng its name when they cali upo n- the advertisers

Offce 'Phono 1239.

Clark POL. & hghS
UNDERTAKINC

2 Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREMET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

OSCAR WILDE AND HIS MOTHER

(By Rev. L. C. P. Fox, O.M.1., in Donaý
hoes' for May.)

When stationed at the Reformatory
1 sometimes calied on Sir William Wilde,.
wbo was reputed to hc one of the clever-
est oculists of bis time. H1e was hitterly'
opposed to reformatories, and made no,
secret of bis animosity; not so, however,
bis talented and patriotic wife, Lady
Wilde, who was botter known by ber
"nom de plume" Speranza. She used
to take iodgings overy summer for ber-
self and ber cbildren at a farm bouse,
at the foot of the vale of Giencree, ho--
ionging to a wortby famîly of the naine
of Evans, intimate friends of mine.
On my cailing there one day she asked
my permission to bring her children to
our chapel to assist at Mass on Sundays.
As we had a tribune in the chapel from
wbich the boys and the aitar could ho
seen without actual communication I
readily acceded to ber request, and
after the Mass was over, I enjoyed many
a pleasant bour with this excellent lady.
I arn not sure wbether she ever hecamne
a Catholic berseif, but it was not long
before she asked me to instruct two of
hier cbildren, one of them boing that
future erratic genius, Oscar Wilde.
A.fter a few weeks I haptized these two
cidren, Lady Wilde herseif being'
present on the occasion. At hon re-
quest 1 called on their father, sud told
iim what 1 had done, bie sole remark
being that be did flot care whst they
s'ere so long as they became as good
as their mother. 1 presume I muet
have been removed from Gloncree soofi
fter that time, as I neyer met any of
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